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Hoiise
Money
Military,

WASHINGTON, Oct ll.

tegPRINaWfeBREf flEMtb
Passes
Bill For

a $4,428,357,970appropriationsbill, cnieny lor muiiary
and the Atomic Energy Commission.

It refused,182 to 127, to take from the measure $12,821.-00-

for an airport at PresidentTruman'shome-- town, Grand-view- ,

Mo.
The measurenow eoes to the Senate.
Almost all the money is

depots and basesin tms country ana overseas.
The Atomic EnergyCommission's allotment is $200 mil

lion for the bis Savannah River.S. C. atomic plant
The House took up a $1,045,000,000bill financing" the

State, Justice and commercer
Department and the federal
judiciary for the present fis-

cal year, endingnext June30.
An $8,299,255,096 foreign-ai- d

money bill was next in
line for debate.

Leaderswere driving to get
all three bills through today.

But. a big obstacle to quick ac-

tion loomed In the form of a Re-

publican demand that the forelgn--

,ald fundi .be cut to around 17 bil-

lion.
With (ha Unat Annronriatlona !

Committee operating In high gear
to get both bills through that
branch, House leaders were de-

termined.to drive" the two
urfes .through the House in today's

.session If, it tke all night They
called the' House into session two
.hours earlier than usual.

They are aiming, at final ad-

journment of Congressby the end
of next. week. The two big fnoney
measures and.a, tax Increase bill
are the major unfinished business
ot .both branches.

Debate on the military construc-
tion measure was completed Wed-

nesday, leaving a formal vote t
day to send the measure to the
Senate.Debate centeredover funds
for a military airport 'at Grand-vie-

Mo President Truman's
home town. The $12,821,000for the
airport remained In the bin ai Itl
neared passage.

Of the $8,290,235,098carriedIn the
foreign aid bill, 17.482.527,790rep-
resents new cash. The remain
ing $846,727,308 la a reapproprU;

&tv tight Is 611

For500Braceros
The green light was flashed by

the Department of Labor Wednes-

day for the transfer of 500 Mexi-

can Nationals from the Valley
Products Cooperative to the How-

ard County Farm Bureau.'
The acUon came after the Labor

department completed an Investi-
gation of the VPC. charged,In a
complaint with making a profit on

9

Winnie Says
New Crisis
Due Britain

LONDON, Oct. 11.
Churchill warned today that Brit
ain faces a new economic crista

Stumping In the general election
campaign, the aging wartime
prime minister told a rally at
Woodford:

This U the. third such crisis In
four years, and' it comes .on top
of the desperate remedy of deval-
uation which their (Labor's) own
extravagance and mismanagement
forced upon them two years ago.

"We mus't stop this fall In the
value of the money we earn and
the money we have saved."

Churchill called for voters to
turn aside from the sterile course
of state control and restriction."

Prime Minister Clement AUlee
continued bis Intensive Truman
like campaign of the whistle stops
in the Midlands.

GuardTo Furnish
Men JFor 3 More .

Army Divisions
NEW YORK, Oct. 11. IB-U- nder

Secretaryof ,the Army Archibald
Alexander .envision three addi
tional Army divisions recruited
largely from the National Guard.

At a dinner meeting Friday night
of the Friendly Sons ot St. Pat-
rick marking the 100th anniversary
of the 185tb Infantry Regiment
the obi "fighting 60th" Alexan-
der said:7 . ,

"We expect to gain tremendously
through the pending proposals for
Balversal military, training and for

strengthened reserve and Tta--
tteaal Guard letup1.. '- -

TTbrewgti these mean we wouM
lure a steady stream of 'trained

g men fHling. the reserve ftr

their activeduty d,

, and,aM the National Guard
ww. m w Testyreserve.'"

AEC
W Tho House passed today

for construction of barracks,

tion of funds previously voted for
the air program but not yet spent.
Without action by Congress, they
would have reverted to the Treas
ury.

President Truman wanted the
carnr over reapproprlated,andorig-
inally had askedCongress to pro-

vide another $8.S billion. However,
he scaled down his new money
request to conform to the reduc-
ed amount authorised by Congress
In a separatebill.

The House Appropriations com-

mittee approved the bill shortly
after the President late Wednesday

!!! legislation authorising con--

tlnuance of. the economic and
arms aid program until June 30,
19M.

The White House said Mr. Tru-
man wUl appoint W. Averell Har-rima-n,

presidential foreign rela-
tions adviser, as beadof a new mu-

tual security agency to supervise
the program.

The Republicandrive to chop the
foreign-ai- d funds was touched off
by Rep. Taber of New York, top
GOP member of the House Ap-

propriations Committee.
Shortly after the committee ap-

proved the bill. Taber startedlanv
basting" It

-

It's' about $1.3 b'illlon too
heavy'i be told repbrters. "It
should be trimmed to about $7. bil-

lion and I will offer' amendments
to do that."

The amendments will be aimed
at all sections ot --the 'bill, Taber
said, with the. biggest cuts being
proposed in funds allotted for mil-

itary and economicaid tor Europe.

the bracerodeal: Approval of the
transfer swept the props from un-
der the complaint, fjled by an-un-

aenuueaktoud in inis area.
"There U absolutely no profit in

volved in the movementof braceros
from the vaUey to Jloward county
cotton fields," Ralph Proctor. Bu-

reau president, declared. "It is
simply a service being performed
by the two organlzaUons for the
benefit of farmers."

Proctor said heregretted the de
lay in local cotton harvest opera-
tions occasionedby the complaint
However, if the weather remains
good, no one will be hurt by the
llve-da-y holdup," he pointed out

The Farm Bureau president waa
to talk by telephone with officers
of the VPC early this afternoon to
determine when the workers would
arrive here.

The move to Howard county will
probably get underway this 'after
noon, if processingis completed. In
event the shipment is started to-
day, braceros will arrive at the
local labor camp late Friday, said
Proctor.

They win then.bedistributed to
farmers for the remainder of the
cotton harvest

RampagingKiller
In MurderTrial

EL CENTRO. Calif.. Oct. U. t-R-
WlUlam Cook, 23, rampaging killer

who has escapedthe death pen-
alty, goes before Superior Court
today to enterhis pleanon a charge
c. murder.

CooC was convicted on)y of kid
naping In his federal trial in Okla
homa in the slaying of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Moaser and their three
children, of Atwood, m.He could
be sentencedto death If convicted
here on the charge ot murdering
Robert Dewey, Seattle, on the des
ert last January.

Cook was brought here from AV
catrai prison, wbere be la serving
sentencestotaling 300 years.
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CommiesStew,

But So Does

TheSecretary
TEXARKANA. Oct. 11. om-

munlst Party members from Hew

York to Mexico stewed'-toda-y while

Gus Hall, fugitive party secretary
arrested In Laredo tlflMA,,uniwwmui,.
stewed In a federal correctional
institution here. .

These two developmentsUollowedJ
Hall's capture In Mexico City and
his swift mqvement to FDJ men
at the'borUer town of 'Laredo: '

1. A group in .Mexico City,
Artist Diego Rivera and

Communist ManuelTerrazas, pro-

tested the move,and said It would
take Hall's case to President Mi-
guel Aleman

2. In New York the Communist
Party called the Supremo Court's
refusal to review its decision up
holding Hall's (and ten others) con
spiracy conviction a cause tor
gravest alarm."

In Washington It appeared evi
dent the FBI Js making every ef-

fort to find oufwhat belp Hall re
ceived In bis escapefrom this cous--

Jnv k.'i... n. -- " .IMT
The btireatr declined to flueuss

this matter-- "But FBI lrector J.
Edgar-- Hoover.and Attorney Gen
eral Mccratn ut format state
ment lastJuly said anyone know
ingly' harboring the fugitive Com-

munist leadersor aiding their flight
wouM be.prosecuted.

The. statement Warned the public
that heavy pepalties .could be Im-

posed for such assistance.
Hall and 10 other top U. S. Com-

munists were 'convicted of. violat
ing the Smith Act, which makes It
a federal crime to teach or advo-
cate' the overthrow of the govern
ment,by force or violence.

Eight ot the eleven, including
Hall now; are serving prison sen-
tences. Robert Thompson,.Gilbert
Grein andJlenry Winston are still
at large. They, along with Hail,
lumped ball In early July caus
ing the Civil Rights Congress
(CRC) to lose its .$80,000 In bail
money.

In answering the group's protests
in Mexico City, the Mexican in
terlor Department said It bad "no
knowledge" of the arrest an at
titude it nas maintained sincetne
arrest was first reported.

The department's officiel dis
claimer of the whole thing blocked
efforts to obtain an authorized ac
count of Hall's arrest,but a source
in the police department gave
this account:

Immigration agents had been
watching the tourist roads Into
Mexico City late, Monday, night
when they thought they recognized
Hall in a car with two men and
two women. They let the car pass
the checkpoint, out followed It to a
tourist 'court

Agents, entered andone asked:
"You're Gus Hall, aren't you?"

mil, apparently taken by sur
prise.' admitted Us identity and
was detained. The other four peri
sons, whose tourist papers were In
order, were not arrested or identi
fied, Hall was put into a car and
driven 'to Laredo where FBI men
were awaiting him.

Rivera, in the Mexico, City
group's protest, said this "proved
the intervention of the United
States into Mexico's Internal at--
fairs.' v

DiSqlle Too Big
A Tax Boost-Migh- t

Injure Incentive
NEW YORK, Oct. 1L (A Price

Stabilization Director Michael Di--
Salle says, too big a boost in taxes
how might- - dyll the incentive
of both labor and

DISalle said he favors 6 billi-

on-tax bill, less government
spending and restrictedcredit; but
aaoeaj' ,

"I, ara not so sure that higher
taxes are the thing,we need at this
time-- '

The $6 billion tax is much, less
than that; asked by President Tru
man. B ..'

- a -

ShowdownDue'

To Be Demanded
t

With Russians

Johnson Expects
To SeeVictories
With A Decision

By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON

WASHINGTON, Oct 11. W
Senator Johnson (D-Te-

said today that sooner or later
public opinion will demand a
direct showdown with Russian
Communist leaders.

"I can seea time when we will
decide we have had enough ot In-

decisive fighting battles without
victories," Johnson said.

"I do not know when this time
will come or where It will come,
but ot this I am certain: unless
those who plot the destruction of
our civilization change their ways,
it will come and the time may not
be far distant."

Johnson, chairman ot a Senate
Armed Services Subcommittee on
military preparedness,voiced these
sentiments In a statement Issued
by his office, along with the text
of a speechfor. delivery at Dallas
before civic groups.

"We all know that, regardless of
the dutcotne of the truce negotia-
tions, Korea is only the beginning,"
Johnson said. "We all know that
out true enemies -- are. not the
raftered nsant rff Wnrth TTn'rAft niL. .. " - .

nbewUdered'mvrlads of

Says

management.

but the leaders of the Soviet. Un-

ion" '. -
JohnsonsatiLhe'and'matt Ameri- -'

cans have beendeeply troubledjjy
the."strange and. untried path hv
Korea, andCadded:

'It is the course of fighting a
war but calling It a 'police attlon.'
It 1 the course ot slaughtering a
foe but only within,, certain
boundaries. It Is the courseof bat-
tling a slave !but letting bis
master go scot, free."

Johnsonjald RussianSoviet lead
's can touch off similar aggres

sion by "stooges" In Iran, Indo
china, "the uranium mines of
Belgian Congo" or "a dozen scat-
tered points throughout the globe."

W.can "go on. fighting In
Korea," he said. "We can probably
handle anotherwar in Indochina.
We may even.beable to take k bout
in pan or Yugoslavia, But

tome time
something will snap. We cannot

go on forever draining away our
llfeblood battling the satellites ot
the soviet star.

"The stark truth is the time
could come when we could not win
'against a merciless enemy who
had1 never tired a shot."

Two Associates

Tell Taft GOP

Is SeekingHim
WASHINGTON, Oct. 11.

ator Taft of Ohio, who - says he
will seek theRepublican presiden
tial nomination only u he la con-
vinced the party.wants Mm, 'bad
the word of two, close associates
today that it does.

Aicer receiving tneu. report, on a
national survey, Taft said be will
study the date and make a de
cision In "reasonable 'time," buV

not this week. Most politicians be-
lieve he wlU actively seek the nom
ination, which eluded him twice.be
fore.

Word that the Senator ia "the
overwhelming

. :
and.v obvious.. choice'.'

tor tne uur nomination next year
was brought to Taft by David ls

and Ben Tate.
Both are strongJTaft backers.

Ingalls is the Senator's cousin and
a former Assistant Secretory of the
Navy. Tate was treasurerot Taft's
campaign for to the
Senate last fall. .

In a 1,200-wor- d statement,issued
after their meeting with Taft. they
aald they can give him "definite
assurance .(that) under his leader-
ship the Republican Party can look
forward to. an overwhelming vic
tory ana return to power at the
polls in November, 1952."

indirectly, the pair criticized
Gov. Thomas E. Dewev of New
York, the GOP nominee fa 1944
and 1948. They said party leaders
In many areas feel that Republi-
cans were "lukewarm and indif-
ferent becausethey did not feel
that the candidate supported for
cibly the principles' ot Republican-
ism.",

Infills and Tate who said their
report was based on 53,000 miles
ot travel through 38 states!did not
mention the other man most fre-
quently mentioned as r possible
GOP nominee,Gtm D wight. D. Els
enhower.

Fair.Crowds Grow
DALIES'. OeU'lL-U- Officials

reported 17686"personavblted th
fair. Wednesday,brfagtog the total
since Saturday,to m.iauLastyear
ooiy ojno nan vtsuea me lair m

I the sixth dav.' '.'.' ?

Entrenched
Heartbreak
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Where New Trouble Brews
This map locatal the SuezCanal (AV, Whose deftnse'bythe Brltlih
under a J0-y-tr agreement .with Egypt was threatened by bills'
plated before the Egyptian parliament by Prime Minister MiiJ(a

'Nshas fsiha. Also Involved In' the bills Is .(be cancellation of a'
treaty of 1899 establishing Joint British and Egyptian rule over the
Sudan-- (B). These difficulties addedto those of the Brltlth Involved,
in the Iranian oil iltuatlon and the removal of British workers.

(underlined). (APj
MAY COME TODAY0

Final Agreement
On TaxesIs Seen

By FRANCIS J.. KELL
WASHTNCTdN. Oct. 11. OP)

Final agreement on a bill estimat-
ed to Increase' taxea.-'S- billion 'or
more a year 'seemed likely today
after some e, bargaining
between House and Senate confer
ees.

A tentative agreement was said
to have been reached Wednesday
oeroaeottbeilgJasUea - theatea
of the Individual income tax; boost.

unouuciaiiy, ii waa reported inai
a tentative decision had") been
reached to boost income taxes tn
aU but 'the highest (racketsby 114
per cent, r members ot the con-
ference c- - rttee who declined to
be quoted h name cautioned that
no final decision has been made
and that the cruestloa. would, be
gone over again.

To low and medium lncome'tax--
payers, the exact details ot the
compromise were without --much
pocketbook significance. The total
difference could not be more than
$1.50 on each JIM of taxes paid
The senate has voted io increase
the taxes of all except those in the
very nighestbracketaby 11 per
cent; the House.approved gener

C-Ch-
est Campaign

Slows Down A Bit
The Community.Chest campaign

Is progressing at a snail's pace,
and the system of communica-
tion between workers and bead-quarte-rs

may be at fault.
Several meetings have been

called within the past few daya
but h.ve been poorly attended'by.
committee, members. As a result,
officers directing the campaign are
in the xlark as to exacUy how
much has beencollected..

In further effort to rally the
workers, two meetings will be
held in Itopm 1 at the SetUes
hotel Friday and another at noon
Monday, the first conclave to
morrow is down for 12 noon, the
secondfor 7 p.m. Dr. J. E. Hpgan,
director of the chest campaign,
haa urged thaf workers try ' to

Iran'sCase
GoesBefore
U.N. Toay

UNITED NATIONS. 0t. 11. W--
Iran's PremierMohammed Mossa
degh meets the UJJ. Security
Council today, but the ailing old
man will, make it brief.

The council will bear Iran con
tend Its oil dispute with Britain is
a domesticmatter,.and no business
of the JJ.N. The meeting bas been
twice postponed,first to,give Moss-
adegh time to come from Tehran,
then to let him recover 'from the

to 'journey".
Mossadegfi, who weeps and

swoonsduring appearances before
his own parliament,-- plans to
speakyoalyfoifve r..ten minutes.
He; has been. In a,hospital under
treatmentfor extreme exhaustion.

Wlrephoto Map).
: , , ,

al UV4 percent tu above present
levels.

Other controversies remaining to
1

be Ironed out include proposals to
lax mutual savings
banks - and building and loan as
sociation, to raise the rate of the
capital gains tax, and to make a

fgreater .portion of corporate in
come suDject to .excess,groans-tax-

.

juoai jnemoencr law CESaurenee.v . - r ..r ' -
ueraocrataas weu as KepuBacans,
appeared hopeful of achieving a
complete agreement today.

The House conferees agreed to
give up their plan to withhold tax-
es at the source on dividends, In
terest and royalty payments a
proposal they argued would bring
In $323 million a year revenuefrom
Income otherwise not reported by
uflm woo receive iw

Then the Housemembers accept
ed the Senate's amendments for-
bidding the federal government
from cutting oft public assistance
aid to' states which make public
the names of persons on the relief
rolls.-- A proviso was .added that
statejaws must forbid use.ot such
lists for commercial or political
purposes.

make either 'one or both ot the
Friday sessionsin order that the
report can be brought lip to date,

At tne present time, a total ot
132,083.92 in collection has been
reported, (leaving the committee
$14,278.08short ot its. 1951 coal.

Of that amount,the Special Gifts
committee has accounted for 828,- -
wi uwara a wo.ooo goal. The
Business and Industry., committee
has raised Sf.10.,77 total an ob-
jective ot 812.500. The-Bla- - Serins
Residential committee has collect
ed aoa3.3, compared to.a goal ot
83,000. Area workers have rcmrted
collections of 8297, toward an ob--
jccuucdi ai.aw. .

ur. iiogan said be was confi-
dent that the 1951 campaign could
be written off a a success If
workers applied themselves in the
last few days ot their eamnaian.
canvass the areas which have not
been touched and report their col
lections on time.

Kentucky'sGOP Ii
For SenatorTaft-- .

LOUISVILLE. Ky.. Oct. 11. a
If Senator Robert A. Taft daeldi
to seek the GOP presidential nom
ination, be Is virtually assured the
Kentucky delegation's' vote at the
party' 1953 national convention in
Chicago. x

A total oM57 hlgn-rankl- state
Republicans signed, their names
Wednesday to a telegram urging
the Ohio senator .to announce hi
candidacy and lead us to victory
ne year," .

Hungarians Flat
VIENNA,' Oct. 11. I & Seven

Hungarian workers tied into the
British-occupie- d tone ot Austria.
Wednesday,police source (aid'

Reds
Peak

By JOHN RANDOLPH
EIGHTH ARMY, Korea, Oct 11. W) American tanks

knifed up valleys on each sideof HeartbreakRidge in East-
ern Korea today in a running battle with Red artillery and
mortars.

Behind the fire of tanks blasting from both sides, tho
23rd Infantry Regiment again stormedtho peak
of HeartbreakRidge. EntrenchedRedsstoppedtheAmericans
In their tracks.

Other Second Division overran Chinese
troops ana capiurca a doml
nating peak on nearby Kim
H Sung Ridge.

United Natlorft troops also
seized two other peaks In
mountainousEastKorea..

East of Heartbreak Ridge, a full
battalion of the First Marine.

was.flown to the front in
tne biggest helicopter airlift in his-
tory. Nearly 1,000 Leathernecks
landed almost within alte ot Red
position without Incident..

In the hottest sector ot the "Wes-
tern Front, the First Cavalry Di-

vision, renewed it attack north-
west ot Yonxhon after monnlmr'un

rChlnesestragglers in hills captured
Wednesday.

Red China'sPelplng radio assert
ed Chinese troops Inflicted 13.368
casualties' on U. N, forces last
week.,Red propaganda broadcasts
normally are highly exaggerated.

The cavalrymen were continuing
thejr. offensive Thursday about 25
miles northeast of Panmunjom,
where" the Reds and Allies talked
of reopening truce talks.

Thursday's tank strikes up Mun- -
dung and SataeValleys carried the
usk lorces as mucn as 28 miles
north ot the 38th Parallel.

The two tank columns halted op-
posite the northern peakot Heart
break judge
.Then the Sherman tanks la both

valleys opened tip simultaneously
WltH their 75 mm guria oa the en--,

trenched Reds. They blanketed the
Communist bunkers with concen-
trated, fire for ten minutes.

The 23rd Infantry Reclmetft at
tacked behind thla'barrage.It ad
vanced , yards. Then the Red
let loose an Intense mortar and
hand grenade barrage.It stopped
the4Americans where they were,'

Freqcfi troops joined them to re-
newed assaults on this last peak; of
the ridge still In Red hands.Sever-
al times the Allies, again were re-
ported stopped by intense Com-
munist shelling. '

After blasting Red bunkers on
Heartbreak; the 72nd Tank. Bat
talion rumbled on up Mundung
Valley through a rain of Red ar
tillery and mortar tire. Some units
ot the battalion penetrated to tire
miles norm or Mundung,

Others probed up a gorge-t- o the
west ot the valley, .shelling Red
positions in the ridges and cutting
down Chinese-- troops as they at
tempted to move.

It was the second consecutive
day a powerful V, N. lank-le-d task
force had shoved far np the Mun
dung Valley, west ot Heartbreak?
The second task force in Satae
Valley drove up east ot Heartbreak
Ridge for the ninth consecutive
day.

Both tank column returned to
their own lines at sundown, ',

FBI RoundsUp '
Thieves Of U. S.
.Military Property--

WASHINGTON, Oct U.,W-T-he
FBI today disclosed it ha been
making wholesale arrests through-outth- e

country brconnectlonwith
stealing, government' pnoperty
largely from military installations.

FBI Director J, Edgar Hoover
aald30 personswere taken into cus-
tody in New Jersey, California,
Ohio, Massachusetts, New York
and Washington.

These arrests,he said, make
total ot 120 persons picked up dur-
ing two months and charged with
stealing government property
ww.ui tyhauug a muuuu.

Tne articles ranged from raw
crude rubber and pure silver to
combat bootsand blankets, guns,
building materialsand critical air
craft radio equipment.

The announcementdisclosed that
those arrested include longtime
government civil service, supervis-
ory employees, military personnel,
civuiaa anomimaryqguce ana pri-
vate cUlzens.

Red Higfr
BUFFALO, N. Y Oct. 1L IB --

Tests of two f aptured Russian es

have prompted the Cornell
Aeronautical Laboratory to an-
nouncethat the ability ot the Rus
sians to design, airplanes seem
about equal' to ours
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NeutralZone

SizeCauses .'.- -

Disagreemenf' .
. By ROBERT B. TUCKMA -

MUNSAN, Korea Friday, Oct' .
12 led "and.Communist.Uai-- e
son etflce'rs, wet 'twlcV Thursday
and were "to meetagain todayybut
the Red radio, said' they" were itU
at. loggerheads over the slie of a
neutral zona for'new Korean cease-
fire talk. . . "'

The next Uakoa session was
scheduledfor 8 a.m. (7 p'.tn.) Thurs-
day, CST.)

The Reds broke oft trace cos
ference Aug. 23.

A broadcast early today and '

the Communist liaison officer
badproposedthat' Immediate meet
ings ot tne run delegation- - start' --

today near Panmunjom, but, "the
United Nations liaison' officer are
(till Insisting to negotiate the seep,
ot a neutral rone."

Some progress was Indicated an
the Reds,reported,a meeting sit
had been; selected, and .both $&&
asaouaeed the new UaJsofTmeet"'"
InttfjdajVi Ai --""???$'' Communist newsmen aid tta
Red liaison staff reported' the two
teams agreed on .most "technical
arrangements" for a meeting! he
armistice negotiators near Pan-
munjom. i .

Liaison .officers aDnareatl-- tlB
h d to settle-- on a neutral! inA.
nient Jbr the ;?anmunjea"alte.

iue bomraurasis nave instates!
that the truce-- negotiators them-
selves should'decide on the boun-
daries bf the neutral area;-an- th
conditions for Jointly enforcing It.

The "United Nations command
takes the stand that, liaison offic-
ers should draft the- 'neutrality
agreement and the true envovs
ratify U.

Communists want a large neu-
tral rone reaching from the old
site at Kaesong to Munsan, head-
quarters of the Allied truce team.
The U. N. want the xone to cover
only the immediate area which Me
betweenKaesongand Munsan.

The two sessionsot liaison of.
fleers today lasted three hours
and 15 minutes.

The session apparently wera
held in much the same atmosphere
of,cordiaTlty that marked Wednes-
day's meeting.

SearchFor
Missing Girl
III 4 Cities

PoMce in four West. Texas' eitles-ar- e

participating in the search for.
Betty Jo Wolf, "Big;
Sprin-gl- rl missing from her home
since- last Friday.

Officers in Odessa.Pecos,ODon-ne-lt
and Big Spring have, been

askedto help locate the girl, daugh-
ter of Mrs, R. L. Curlee, 503 Don-
ley. Shewasreported to be In Odes.
sa early this week; and other un-
confirmed reports placed her oa.
busesheadingfor Pecosand 0Don-nel-l.

Local officers also received hv
'formation Wednesday that Miss .

Wolf had telephoneda friend here
Monday night

The missing girl disappearedFrl?
day night after saying ahe plan-
ned to attend a football game: She)
later was said to have been in
Stantonwith four unidentified com
panions,

Odessa pollceithls mornmg wer
holding a Big Spring man who had
been seen with Miss. Wolf smcei
Saturday according to local lottti
cers. They said the man told Odes-
sa authorities" the girl had board--
ed a bus for Pecos Wednesday.

Mexico Not Asked
MEXICO CITY, Oct'lL.tnJa

Iran has not askedMexico tor any
aid In operating the naUonlbe4
Abadan refinery, the head ot the
Mexican government oil Industry
disclosed Wednesday
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DawsonVenture SpotsShow

Deep Rock No. 1 McCrary, wild-

cat six iwHn Berth of Big Spring,
apparently 'had given up' on Penn-aylvaiil-

production and was
plWfginf back to tut In the Spra
berry.

Slight signs ot oU la a daep
northeast Dawson wildcat art due
to be stlvea a driUttem test

Seaboard'No. 1 llaney, Vtalmoor
pool' outpost, had a drilling break
and was expected to take teat.

Bordfn
Dana.'Shay tc Barker No. 1 Mc--

Knlgbt, C NE NE 367-9- 7, HATC,
northeast Borden, drilled paat 6,400.

Magnolia No. 4 'Murphy,, C SW
SZ W-2- mOC. was cleaning at

,745 In; reef Uae.nnd planning to
core ahead

PhUllps No. C NE
TAP, drilled put 7.S39.

Dawson
Gulf No. A Dean, C SW NW

JM, Pettevant,. drilled paat 10,228
''in'ehert. - .

Gulf No. Dean, C .NW SW
n, TAP, was bottomed at

10.772 la .dolomite, preparing, to
drtlUtem test.. It had cored from
10,728-77- recovering 44 feet of
dolomite wfth.aoma slight.' afcowi
of " r.

Gulf No? 1 Vestal, C NE NW
TAP. drlUtd to 4.0J0 In

and" shale.! -

. Monerlef No, 1 Cobdeff, C SW. SW,
W-- .KLARR, was repairing rig
at 6,8.

FJnal eonrpletlorj was reported'
en the faowderi Spraberry produc-
er, Saowdea No. Dean;. 660

from the north and ML from' west
lines section 41, PoltavantS It
pumped 24 hours after a rt

shot, made oae .per-ce-nt water".
7S.S9 barrels of 39.9 grarlty oil;
gas-o- il ratio was JIM; 'top pay 1,
296, total depth 7,366; SVi-t- a. at 7,.
250.

Tide Water No. 1 "Stokes, C SE
. CSt; was at 11,458, hav-

ing attempted,a drUlstem. test
from ll,4U-tS- 8. The packer, failed
and operator waa preparing to re
run the test.--

Glasscoek
A Driver Spraberry,) completion

f. 'CaVIa Vf. n t M- L- baa
620 from east lines of

lease In section -. TAP, It
flowed' 12 hours through 2S-8-4

choke, hydrafraced with 1,300. The
test made 521.24 barrels of 37.9
gravity oil; had tubing pressureof
180, gas-o-il ratio 'of m-i-; top
pay &M, total .depth 7,016; n.

te919. ' .
Sohlo No. lt-- B Davenport, 1.99

from north and 4,620 from east
lines section TAP, flowed
12 hours through 48-6- 4 choke and
hydrafraced with 1,500 gallons. It
made 412J barrelsof 17J. gravity
oil? had .tubing pressure 110, gas-o-il

ratio Tttflj top-pa- .70, total
depth; 6,990: SH-I- n. at 6,912.

Stanollnd.No. A 8. C, Houston,
aectton TAP, filed formal
application to ping at 7.530.

American Republics No. 1
(

J. O
BIgby, 660 from north and 1.9601
from east linn lease section

TAP, flowed 24 hours la the
Driver field. V had hydrafraced
with 4.500 gallons and made 273.68
barrels of 39 gravity oU. Tubing
pressure was 180-24- gas-oi-l ratio
683-- 1; top pay 6,694, total depth
6.784: at 6.617.

A. N. tteadrlckson No.
Wrage Uendrlcksoa, 1,980 from
south and west lines section

T&P, completed in the Tex
Harvey. It flowed-2- hoars through
30-6-4 choke after 6,000 gallons hy-

drafrac. The well flowed 405 bar-
rels of 37.3 gravity oil; had tub-

ing pressure145, gaa-o-ll ratio 689-1- ;

top pay 0.876, total depth 7,065;
7S-l- n. at 0423.

la the Driver field. Sohlo No.
4-- Davenport. 1,980 from north
and 330 from east lines section

TAP, flowed eight hours
through 4844 .after 4.500 gallons,ot
bydratrac. It made 39936 barrels
of 37.8 gravity oil. Tubing pressure.
was 65, gas-o- il ratio 740-1- ; top pay.
6.945,total depth 7,127, 5U-l- n. 7,148.

Another Driver Spraberry com
pletion was Soblo B Davenport,
4.620 from north ana uw rrom
west lines section TAP,
which flowed six hours through 48-6-4

choke after 1.500 gallons hydra-fra- c.

It made 552 barrels ot it$
gravity oil: hd ti blng pressureof
180, gas-o-il ratio 731-- 1; top pay
6.940, total depth 6.957 jjT.-l- at
6.873. .

Sohlo No. 3C. B. Cox,. section
3474s, TP, flowed six hours
through half inch choke after 1.500
gallons hydrafrac. It made 816 bar-
rels oil; bad tubing pressure 25,
gas-o- il ratio 506-1-': top. pay 6.905;
total depth 6.9; Stt-i- 6J42.

MagsolU No, 1 Bryan. C SE NW
TAP, drilled to 3,411 in

Raw. '
-- Murphy it Ashland No. 1 Couey,

C SW SW TAP, drilled at
,1094 in shale and lime.
,. Argo No. 1 Cook. C NW SW 17.

S4-4-s, TAP,, four miles southwest
f Oarden CHy. drilled to 6.6i8 la

,aadad shale.
OUo'No; 1 Moeller, C NE NE

TAP, drilled to 569 In
"

" .(bale. - " -
-- PhHafjM No2 Berry, CWTMW

3M6-3,-TA- was below .8,40.
, ;. PMNhM No; 1 McDoweU, C NE

NE J, TAP, drUUd at 10.475.' Oae HaefHelil source said thai the
'.Jest bad topped theRlleaburger at

Iffjet, said to U about 40 feet
. : MgH to, the No, 1 .McDowell. This

fasM soirc said that test was
to be, tm aw, but thU ,waa

ab '

not confirmed Immediately by the
operator.

Rows.A Owlngs No. 1

O NE SE TAP, was
hydrafraclng, v
Howard

Deep Rock No. 1 J. O. McCrary,
C NW NE TAP, apparently
gave up trying to develop Peaniyl-ranla- n

pay. Resultsof a test from
8,9564,990were not announced.The
operator was said to be perforat-
ing from 6,220-4,30- and setting
packer at 645 for a test to the
Sp aberry. This tone bed some In-

teresting shows.
Seaboard'No. 1 J. O. Haney, C

NE SW TAP, on the south-
east corner of the Vcalmoor field,
drilled at 7,918 In lime on a datum
minus of 5.234. II had a drilling
break at' 7,907 (datum minus of

Operator Is circulating for
samples and will probably take a
drillstem test.

Stanollnd No. A W. T. Bar
ber. C NE SE TAP, near
SandSprings, was rigging up.

Cosden No. 1 W. W. Lay, C NE
NE TAP, four miles north
of Coahorna,drilled to 4,786 In lime
and shale.

Lloyd Smith No. 1 Boyd, C NW
NE 5, IIATC, five miles north
of Vincent, tied to tank batteries
ana preparea to taxe-- a test as a
northeastHoward reef discovery.
.Christman. Welborn Saltmount

and Peller No, 1 Bogle, C BW SW
6640, LaVaca, a mile nortbweat,of
me onuui wcu, .unneui 10 z,bjo.

Fleulriff Oil and.yiemlnff'i KIM
bell No. 20 Dodge Estate will be

iatan-Ea- st Howard., location
" e pressurewa, 100,

TAPt t0P 9'9W- -

comotnauontp 3,000, --
,

Martin
Argo No.ul Brown, C NW NW

TAP, western Martin ex
ploration, drilled to 8,725 In lime"
and anaie. .

Gulf No. 3-- Glass, C SE SW
TAP, southwestern

KOREAN,'HONOR
TO 3 WARTIME
LEADERS URGED

.PUSAN, Korea, Oct. 11. 1

Eight years ago three,men met
in Cairo and promised that Ko-
rea would becomean independ-
ent nation,

Wednesdaythe foreign' rela-
tions committee of the.Korean
National Assembly proposed
that the. republic's highest
award be given those men
the late. President franklin D.
Roosevelt; Winston Churchill,
Britain's wartime premier,
Nationalist Leader Chiang Kai-she- k.

.
.Approval Is ap to the asiem--

bly. '

hfoust Probers Lay"
Groundwork For Tx
Collection Hearings

WASHINGTON, Oct. 11. Hi-H-ouse

investigators were busy
the-- groundwork today for an

airing of reported in
the Boston and $an Francisco tax
cplleetors offices-- .

Uiairraan King of a
Ways and Means Subcommittee
said hearings .would start next
Tneidsy en the Bostori .office.

Boston Collector Denis W, De--
laney waa fired by PresldeU Tru
man and later by a fed
eral grand lury.

Thereafter, the committee plana
to awing,lis nights to, San Francis-
co" where Collector James O.
Smyths and-'elg- idher top dU-trl- ct

revenue employes have .been
suspended. ,

Negro Joins Frot
BKlJNSWICK, Me., Oct. If. W-V-

Sae College chapter of the
Upsllon fraternity divorced

Itself from the parent national
fraternity Wednesday rather than
drop a Negro member.

'
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tin deep test, was at 10,788 in
shale. It awabbed 264 barrels of
mud and aalt witer through tub
ing in a hours along with a email

of gal. .
No. J Breedlove.

C NW SW 258 Briscoe CSL, drilled
past 8,741 In lime and shale
, , Tide Wster No. 1 Dickenson, C
NE NE 4447-l- n, TAP, perforated
from 11,730-3- 1 and tried to act re
tainer. Operator will go In anddrill
retainer and thenrun wall scraper.

Midland
El Cepitan No. 5 Mrs. W. A. Hut

chison will be-- south
and 660 from the west Uriel of 36--

!Harvey
location. It is projected to 7.200.

TexasCruce No. Andrew Fas--
ken completed In the Germanla
field. It Is 667 from the .south and
660 from the east lines of section

TAP, and flowed 24 hours
naturally through. half-Inc- h choke.
It made 576 barrels of 38.3 gravity
oil Tubing pressure was ISO, gas-o-ll

ratio 720-- top pay 7,113. total
depth 7.205.

Amerada No. McCllntlc. 660
from the south,and west, lines of
section TAP, flowed eight
hours through half Inch choke aft
er bydrafracing. It made no. water
ana Six barrels or 37.3 gravity oil.
The tubing pressure was 200, gas-o-ll

ratio 517-- top pay 7,063, total
depth 7,155; oil string 7,005.
It Is in the Tex pool. ,

In the ssmeSpbol, No. 2
Marlon, 664 frdm the nprth and
660 from the east lines of the lease
In sectfin TAP, flowed 24

hours through 3044 Choke after by--
ararracing with 4.500 .gallons, it
made no water and 500 barrels of

99J nSrth and .1.850 from"K"- - TuWng gas-ea- st

lines section 1540-ls- . oU "Uo J1:1 P,y

Mar--

and

lay-
ing

indicted

Bowdbln

UVESTOCK

..,,,,.

amount

Harvey
Phillips

tqtl depth 7,180; 7-l-n at 6,929.
Magnolia" No. 1 Massle Snvder.

660 from the north and west liner
of section TAP. will be a
Driver locatlod to 7,400.

Another Driver Spraberry loca
tion Is'Ashland OU A Refining No.

6 Davenport,.1,980 from the
north and west lines of section

TAP: rotary to 8,000.
Kefr-McG- OU Industries No. 1

Wise, 679.2 from the rnorth and
668,4 from the west lines of south
west quarter of northeast quarter
section TAP; rotary to
6,000.

phlUlps Petroleum No. B Mar-
guerite will be 662 from the south
'andn664 from the west; lines of
northeiit' quarter section
TAP; rqtary 7.400. ,

Lomai Bros. Production No. 1
660 front

north,and east linn southeastquar-
ter section e, TAP, flowed
24 honrs through half inch choke
after 3,000 gauonaof hydrarrac to
final In the Tex Harvey. It made
289 barrels of 36 gravity U and
no water. Tubing pressurewas 100,

iimU ratio 863--1: top Day 6.918:
r total depth 7,000; n. string at
6360.

Mitchell
Bta'nollnd No. 1 r. A. Langley,

C SW NE TAP, tested
with 8,000 gaUona of acid above
plugged back depth ot 4,860 and
was swabbing.

Sterling
On the abandonedHumble No. 1

McEntyre, 12 mUea northwest of
Sterling City, too of the Ellenbur- -

ser waa announced as 8.910 on an
elevation of 2.555. It had only water
In that formation and no shows
elsewhere.

Hunt Candidate
"MEXICO CITY, Oct. 11. ufl

Some 3,000, delegateswere here to-

day as the government .political
party launched'its national conven
tion tonooie a presidential candi
date.

Meat On Table
By OVID A. MARTIN

WASHINGTON, Oct, 11. Id--Tho

weather la putting more meet on
dinner tablea during the next six
or eight months than might nor
mally be expected.

This prospect waa Indicated by
Wednesday's .Agriculture Depart-
ment crop report which aald early
freeiea had caught quite a little
corn before it reached maturity.
Such grain cannot be stored and
must be used quickly to prevent
loss.

To use this grain farmers win
have to feed It quickly that Is,
during the fau and early winter.
That means the volume of feed
ing and hence the volume of
meat production will be larger
than might have been expected if
all the corn had matured before
frost and waa of storage quality.

The department report said the
volume of aU crops this year wUl
equal that of 1949, which was the
second largest of record. Because
of freetesIn the corn belt and dry
weather In parts of the cotton belt,
the overaU volume declined slight-
ly during September.

Nevertheless, the combined out-
put of crops and livestock and live-
stock products this year wUl set
a new record, topping the 1949
peak by perbapa two or three
per cent, becauseof the large pro-
duction of cattle, hogs and poultry.

The corn crop estimate is 3.105.--
000,000 bushels compared with 31--
131.000,000 last year and 2.980,000-00-0

for the ten-ye- ar (1939-49-) aver-
age.

Production records were Indicat-
ed for, hay and rice with soybeans
and pecans at near-record-- levels
Besidescorn and cotton, above-a-v

erage'crops were lndjcated for sor-
ghum grain, and,oats.
v 1

SeeksBetter

EducationOf

Instructors
COLLEGE STATION, Oct 11. Ul
A whole new development in the

field of --professional preparation of
college atudenta waa asked today
by one ot the nation's leading
.educators,

George WUlard Prasler, presi-
dent emeritus of Colorado State
College of Education at Greeley,
soundedthe pier to a group from
the Association of Governing
Boards of State Universities and
Allied Institutions.

Dr. E. R. Guthrie, executive of
ficer la charge of academic per
sonnel. University 'of Washington.
said "there Is no successful teach-
ing arlthout active participation by
atudents." rf

Frailer aald "most teachers are
the result of the ordinary acade-
mic routine up through the A.B.,
a.m., ana Ph. D."
. "Sad to aay, most of them have
been taught by uninteresting, col-
orless professors, teaching a given
class for the 100th time from notes
that might have been made before
the first World War.

"Very few ot the young men who
become coUege teachers ever get
any professional preparation."

Guthrie on bis subject of active
atudent participation, aaid that
"teaching la a cooperative proj
ect"

"Students are definitely able to
evaluate certain aspects,of teach-
ing and are capable of Judging if
they have beenled or driven to the
active participation which teaching
must produce."

Granted Divorce
Dovlc Palmer was granted a di-

vorce from Virgil Palmer in a case
heard by Judge Charles Sullivan
m 118th district court this morning.
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Treaty
Egyptisn Premier Nahas Psshs reads his speech In the Egyptian
parliament In Cairo denouncingthe 1936 treaty betweenhis country
apd Great Britain giving the United Kingdom certain rights In the
Suez Canal. (AP Wlrephoto).

Find RftesTo, Be Saidx
Friday Far N. G. Hoover

Final rites will be saidaV 2 p.m.
Friday for N. G. Hoover, 75,' who
died aj. hls'homS .near.Big Spring
Wednesday following his second
heart attack. ServiceswUf.be hefd
in the Coahoma First Methodist
Church. .

Hoover, a resident of How-
ard county for the past 40 years,
first suffered a heart attack Wed-
nesday' morning..He seemedto be
improving when the secondattack
proved fatal about 8:40 p.m.

Born in Bell county on July 15,
1876..Mr. Hoover moved to How.

county in 1911. He lived be
tween-Bi- g Spring andSandSprings.

Officiating at the funeral serv-
ices will be Rev. Noel Bryant, as-

sisted by Rev. Earl Harper and
Rev. Johnny Price. Arrangements
are under the direction ot Nalley
Funeral Home burleal wUl be
in the Trinity Memorial Park. The
T"
PsychiatristSay

Teim

Mr.

ard

and

Accused Murderer
Was SaneAt Time .

SANTA ANA. Calif.. Oct. ll. I-B-
A Jury of seven women and five
men neara a peycniaoiai xeruiy
that Henry Ford McCracken was
sane when he murdered Patricia
Jean Hull, .

Dr. M. V. Jonway told the court
McCracken has a below average
intellect, but ia otherwise,normal,

McCracken) convicted of first de-
gree murder, is being tried on his
plea of Innocent by reason of in-

sanity. He faces death'-l-n the gs
chamber If adjudged sane.

Hearing Is Set

AUSTIN,' Oct.- - 11. W- -A show
cause hearing on comblna.tlon of
two Scurry County fields' baa been
set for Nov. 7 by the Railroad
urainusuoD, .

The fields affectedare the Bhar-0- 0

Ridge. Canyon and the Diamond
"M" Canyon .Line. Operators wUl
be expected to show-- cause why
they should not be' combined, and

Ijfperate under thessme field rales,
tne commissionsau.

The hearing waa aet for 1 p.m.
In Austin.
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bpdy .win lie In state it th,e fun-er- al

home untU time, for services.
.Survivors Include bis wife, Mrs.

Angle Elizabeth Hoover, Big
Spring,-- three sons, "N. B. Hoover,
Coahoma, Dr. T. B. Hoover, Tu--

cumcari, N. H, and Mitchell H
Hoover, Pecos;one daughter, Mrs,
John HUdreth) .Lamesa; one bro
ther, O, B. Hoover, San Antonio;
and four grandchuSren.

PaUbearers are to be Ralph
White, RuaseU Stringfellow, Frank
Loveless, Ed Strlngfejlow, Smith
Corfu-e- Denver Hays, Pete.Thom--

ana uun Cramer.
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StassenAnd State
Are Still Bickefirig

WASinNOTON Oct. II. (fl-- ?1
ertng between"Harold .at Slassea
and the State Department over the
past policies of Ambassador Philip
C Jessup continued Wednesday
while A Senate, group weighing Jes-aup-'s

nomination to be a delegate
to the U.N. marked time.

President Truman baa named
Jessup, a top 'aide to Secretary ot
State Acheson, to be a UJJ. dele-

gate to the United Nations General
Assembly which meets in Paris
next month.

A five-m-an SenateForeign Rela
tione Subcommittee atudylng the
nomination has endedIts scheduled
bearings and set no time for a vote
on the nomination, opposedby Sen
ator McCarthy

Stassen,Republican former Gov
ernor of Minnesota and now presi
dent of the University of Pennsyl-
vania also testified. He was criti
cal' ot Jessup but did not directly
come out against confirmation.

Stassen aald Wednesdsy night
that "Secretary Acheson,after first
denying all that I testified to. . ..
has now admitted almost every--

MarketStronger
At LivestockSale

The marketwas stronger at the
Big Spring Livestock Auction sale
Wednesday,when an estimated

cattle and 75 bogs' went through
the ring.

Fat butcherscows sold for 25.00
to rpJ.00, cutter cows from 19.00 to
21.00 and oanners from 16.00 to
18.00. . ' ?

'Fat bulls went fbr 26.00 to 28.50.
fat butcher calves 'from 3100 to
34.09, cbmmonlight calves for 28.00
to 30.00, stocker steer, calves from
35.00 to 37.50, heifer catves from
.33.00 to 36.00, cows beside calves
from 180.00 to 270COO, besvy butcher
bogs' from 22.00 to 22.50 and light
hop from 18.00 to 19.00. ,' ,

Quake Recorded
o CLEVELAND, Oct 1). On John
Carroll University recorded a
strong two-ho- earthquake at
7:56:58 p.m. CST) Wednesday
about 8,200 miles' from Cleveland.
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Stassenbad aald the late Senator
Arthur H. Vandenberg, Michigan
Republican, told him that, at ai

White House meeting c eV'eV
1949, Achesonand Jessup advocat-
ed cutting off military aid to the
ChineseNationalists. '' . !'

The State Department M had
been to find any record of
such a meeting as Stassendescrib-
ed. The next day, however, it aald

further check bad disclosed
such a meeting did take,place, but
that Jessup did not take part.

Stassen, referring to the first
statement, aald Acheson"can hard-
ly continue in his present office. . ,
after confessing that pressre-

lease ot Oct. 2 waa false and de-

ceptive." Acheson waa on 'vacation
at the time. In nearbyMaryland.

Stassentelephonedhis comments
from Philadelphia to the Associat
ed Press in New York.

Stassenalso contendedthat Van
denberg had told him Jessup
agreed with Acheson at the meet-
ing on Feb. 5, 1949. Jessup hag
sworp he was not present. Ache-
son said in a statementyesterday
Jessupwas not there and hadnqth--
lng to do with his own position.

said that waa that .military
aid to the Chiang Kai-she- k forces
should be cut off because beand
military officials feared any fur-
ther munitions would faU Into the
hands of theCommunists. Mr. Tru-
man rejected the recommendation
jn the advice of congressionallead-
ers, Ache'soi,said. ,
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MRS. RALPH FOX

Ralph Foxes Reside
Here After Wedding

Mr. and Ml. Ralph Lerpy Fox'.
are residing here since their mar--
riage Monday evening in lheeFlrst
Presbyterian prayer roomf . .

)

The bride Ir the former Annie
Laurie Flanagan, daughter .of, Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Flanagan of Stan-
ton and the bridegroom Is the son
of Mrs. Ella Fuller, Balllnger and
Neely Fox of California. ,

Rev..R. pageLlod, church pas-

tor, .read the double ring vows be-fo-re

an improvised altar"decora ted
with all white flowers and green
fern. White tapers burned In silver
holders.

For her wedding the bride chose
a grey, suit with navy, accessories
and an orchid corsage.

Her matron of honor, tin. Helen

SquareDance
GroupT6 Be'
In.Finals

The Big Spring Exhibition
Square Dance Team will compete
In the National Square Dance
finals at Seminole Thursday eve-
ning.

During the semi-fina- ls held Wed-
nesday evening, th local group led
all others In both the amateur and
professional classes with a score
of .98.S.

Tommy Whatley Is the .group
callir.

Judges tor the contest are Rick
ey Holden of San Antonio, Homer.
Howell of Okklahoma City, Okla ,

and Mrs. Ray Watson of Hobbs,
N.M. - ,

Teams' are participating in , the
finals from Levelland, Carlsbad,
KM. and Hancock.
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.Flat, fright Pillows
Make Delightful-Loungin- g

.By ELIZABETH HlLLYER
Lead a softer life with new

lows for sofas,studio couches,beds'
and chairs. Thej 're extra comfort
and make a room4look more.com--

vfortable,.and designed like these
they're,very much In style, Favor.
(te 'are simple and untrlmmed,

, somewhat flat rather than plump
sd soft, ratherthan arm, Use them

to tuck up elbows on armless
, or 'WoooU arm' sofas; studio couch-

es and chairs,'to shortenvthe.widths
feeft.ae'atsthat are too' deep or "just

to. lounge back on because .'the
(louaglng'iore''comfortable (hat
,

way. .Cover fabrics "tor the pillows
(

Beednt match upholstery" covers,
They usually do not the fabrics

, 'Heed bt bo more than" equaV

.
r

i
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Donley. was la. a Chinese

gUk brocade cocktail suit with
multi-colore- d backgroundan3black
accessories'..Heir corsage was of

red roses.
Lydla Bettie. a friend of the

bride, also attendedher. She wore
a navy dress with red accessories

G.W. Decker, friend of the cou
ple,

ewis the best man.
Following the wedding;the honor

ed couDle and their attendants
greeted guests at a reception in
their apartment at 303 E. 8th St.

The bridal table waslaid in white
lace and had a centerpiece of

white mums. The three-tiere- d wed'
ding cake was topped by a mima
ture bride and groom.

Mrs. Fox is a .graduate of
Stanton High school and St. Paul's
school of nursing in Dallas. She
U nurse it the VA --hospital.

Fox, who-wa- s 'graduated, from
high school In Lovington, also at-

tended HCJC. He Is presently em-

ployed as a fireman on the T&P
railroad.

EastFourth YVA
v

DiscussesTithing
Shirley Rlddje, In charge of the

program 'at'the meeting of the
YWA of East Fourth Baptist
cLurch, led an open discussion on
three topics. . "

They were ,fWhat Is Money?"
"Should I Tithe?" and "Should I
Give More Than A, Tithe?"

illustrating these. points
were given by Frances King and
Frances 'Rice. The devotional on
stewardship was given by Mrs. A.
W. Page, and Waiida Latham led
the closing prayer.

Nine memberswere present.

mal or informal, TheTpUlows should
be colorful .use them to repe.it
room scheme colors or to splash
bright new color urthe room. Toss
three or more pillows in- - three col-
ors together and they do wonders
to wake up the color scheme.You'll
find ms'ny.newpillows In the stores
now'lna Variety of shapes and
sizes, or, you can,make' your owu,
ticks first' filled with feathery nr
kapok before'the covers. ' .

tmt to utlila,iu tMtiU M
(ormtura ((h baauurul ImUtaea --r .tatht t it tlMui. tumnarr finlib rtilr,
tmi aftj lar rUubUi Hltbrtr's bwkUt
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GlassFavorites
By ForsanHigh

FORSAN, Oct U. (Spl)-C- lats

favprltes have Ibeen selected by
studentsof the FoisanHigh School,

They art 'Sue Jones and Johnny
Baum, freshman; Marjorie Willis
and Robert Roberson, sophomore;
Betty J. Dean and Terry Fulien,
junior and Conine Starr and Glen
Thames, senior favorites.

Mrs. VirglnlaWfe of Evening
Shade,Ark. Is presently a guest of

Miss Lindley
Is Honored
At Shower

t

COLORADO CITY, Oct. 11 (Spl-- )
Dorothy Jean Lindley of Colo-
rado City was honoredwith a brid-
al shower at the home of Mr. Al-

ton Moore, In Colorado City Tues-
day evening.

Miss Lindley is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lindley of
that city. She will marry Nathan
Corbell, son of Mr. and Mrs. R.
N. Corbell. also of Colorado City.

Shower hostesseswere Barbara
Moore, Marion Kelley, Ceraldlne
Conoway and Mrs. Darrell Hulme.

Mrs, Moore met guests and in-

troduced them to the honoree,her
mother and to Mrs. Corbell.

Marion Kelley presided over the
hand painted bridal book.

Barbara Moore and Geraldlne
Conoway served guests at a lace
covered table set with a center--'
piece of white mums and huckle
berry, which was fronted by a
large mallne bell. The bell was
topped by a corsage 6P shattered
mums and contained a miniature
bride dressed in white satin and
lace. A large corsage of mums
formed the base. Streamers at
tached to the arrangement,were
encraved with the gold letters
spelling, "Dorothy and Nathan."
Other rooms were aecoratea wim
fall fldwers.

Mrs. Darrell Hulme displayed
the gifts. Also In the houseparty
were Sue and Lou Watson.'

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

FRIDAY FARE
Eggs a la King

Crisp Toast
Salad Bowl

Baked Apples
Beverage

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
EOCS A LA KING

Inaredlents: 4 cud rloe olives.
V cup butter or margarine, tt cup
thinly sliced celery, 2 tablespoons
choppedonjon, 3 tablespoonaflour,
Hi-cu- milk, ltt teaspoon salt,
H teaspoonpejaper,3 hard-cooke-d

eggs, 2 tablespeons chopped pirn-lent- o,

.
Method: Cut olives from pita Into

Urge pieces. Melt butter or mar-
garine in saucepan;add celery knd
onion and cook very slowly until
tender but not brown. Blend In
flour. Add milk, salt,, and pepper
cook and stir until thickened. Stir
In olives, diced eggs, and plmlento.
Heat thoroughly and serve on
crisp toast. Makes 4 to S servings..

P-T-A Group Hears
DiscussionOf Local
Polio Prevention

Local Infantile Paralysis preveo-tlo-n

work was presented in a film
and addresses by. Guilford Jones
and James Halewhen the North
Ward A met Tuesday after-
noon.

Jones Is chairman of the Howard-G-

lasscock chapter for Infantile
Paralysis and Hale Is the area
Scout Executive. They distributed
literature on their subject after-
wards.

Also featured during the-- .after-
noon were Mrs. Logan's class of
seventh.grade girls who presented
religious, folk and popular music.
Mrs. BUI Grlese assisted them..

Mrs. Earl HoUls gave Inspira-
tional thoughUc-an- Mrs. Logan
lead a song session.,

Delegate and. alternate to the
Nov. 14-1-6 are Mrs. Noble Kenne-mu- r,

president and fin. Avery
Deel,

Announcementwas made of the
coming Halloweencarnival.

New committee chairman of then
year Introduced were Mrs. H. E.
Bost, budget and finance; Mrs
Jack Irons,- - membership; Mr a.
Avery Deel, health; Mrs. D. L.
Knlghtste'p, safety; Mrs. Harold
Letcher, hospitality; Mra. Truett
Thomas, historian; Mrs. Claude
Hendricks, publicity' Mr. J. E"
career,, publications; Mrs. E. E.
Music, radloT Mrs. C. C. HenJ
ancxs, council representative anj
Mrs Earl Hollls, character and
spiritual education,

Members of the 5th grade won
the room count.

Approximately 50 members and
vlsltora were present ,

Teacher.n Hospital t
Lynelle Sullivan, teacher in the

Forsan High school; la receiving
treatment at ! nrln hu.ifor Influenza, faughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. B.SuBlVaD.'MUs Sullivan
entered, Monday and
was reported resting e

Gives Radio Vpcal
Mrs. L. A. Newman and74u(h

ter, Margl, yblted with frle&ds'ln
Lamesa last Saturday. Mtrflwar presented' pa .the Lamesa
radio 'station, KPET when shelung, '"It 1 Ko Seeret'
i I ft

Revealed
-School

her children Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Barnett and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Griffith and
Arlen. of Kcrmit visited Forsan
relatives 'last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grovcr Camp and
family and Mrs. T. R. Camp and
Linda were visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. Leland Camp in Lamesa
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Mitchell of
McCamey have announced the
birth of a son, Merlin Merton, Jr.,
Oct 1. He weighed7 lbs. IS oz. Mrs.
Mitchell was Mary LaVerne Mc--
Leod of Forsanbeforeher marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Harmon
were hosts recently when his sLi
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Kurtz and son, arrived from Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Aldrldge and
sons. Glen and Jack of San Ange-l- o.

were visitors with Mr. and Mr.
0. G. Ham last week-en-

Mrs. Pearl Scudday recently en-

tertained Mrs. Nora Smith of Al-

pine In her home.
Mr and Mrs. Donald Ingram and

son arts,moving to Beaumont to
make their home.

Mrs. Vera Harris and Mrs. Idella
Alexander spent the past week-en- d

with Mr. and Mrs. James Craig in
Jal, N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Breithaupt
and daughters arrived Wednesday
from San Antonio for a Visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Cardweli. Breithaupt received his
discharge irom the US Arm the
first of the week.

Visiting In San Aftgelo recently
were Mr. and Mrs. Sammle Porter
and Mary Lynell, Mr. and Mrs.W
0, Averett and Sue, Mr. and Mrs
H. H, Story.""Mr. and Mrs II E. Peaj
cock and Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn
and Wilms. "

Spending the week-en- d with Mr.
and Mrs. Ell Jacobs and Lucie
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jacobs
and Carplyn of Hobbs, N.M.' "and
Mr. and Mrs. L. D". Burton of
Goldsmjth.

Mrs. Johp Hamilton of Stan-spen- t

the week-en- d with Mr, and
Mrs. Johnny SOules and Horace
Dale.

Mr. and "Mrs. Melvfn Roberts of
Wilmington. Calif., visited with
relatives and friends in the com-
munity during the week.

Mrs. Lucie lwls is visiting m
Monana.ni.

NursesTo MeeJ
There Is to be a meeting ofjhe

Big Spring Licensed-- Nurses Asso
ciation Tuesday evening, October
io i o o ciocK in iiowara uounty
Junior College. The Odessagroup
will be guests at this time and
Louise Horton, JftN, will be the
speaker.

f
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419
Wob Afghan '

Lightweight, warm, colorful. In-

expensive! Easy to make? Very!
So that puts It In the highly desir
able class. The one we made Is
done In bright red, bright green
and cinnamon, brown outing flan
nel aquares, each square "turned
over" at one corner to make an
Interesting and unusual design.
Each aquare Joined to the next by
simple buttonhole effect crochet.
Each square measures 4 inches.
Ypu can use pld wool materials.
In the interests of economy, and
come out with a mighty handsome
afghan, too!

Send 25 cents for the Wool
"Scrap" Afghan (PatternNo. 419)
complete cutting, Joining, crochet
Instructions, color schemes,YOUR
NAME. ADDRESS, PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big. Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill order Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 tents per pattern.

, t. r. johpan Co.

r lhont.,486
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Basic Dress

This Is s allm dressbut with soft
ease not bulk In Its deep back
pleat! Make it as a background
style for new Jewelry, scarves,
belts . or with peplum (Included)
for special occasions.

No. 2369 is cut in sires 12, 14, 16,
18. 20, 36, 38, 40 and 42. Size 18, 3ft
yds. 38-l- "

Send 30 'cents for PATTERN
With Name, Address. Style Num
ber and Slzc-Addr- ess PATTERN
BUREAU. Bis Sorlnff Herald.
box 2, uid uoeueastation, New
York? 1.1. J. Y. w

Patterns.ready to, fill orders im
mediately. Forspecial handling of
oraer via'itrsi cuts, mall include
an extra 3 cents perjpattern

The FALL-WINTE- R FASHION
BOOK smart, fash
Ions for every aee.and rver vr
Ion, and afio delightful ,tugges--J

uons for making Christmas gift- s-
toys, doll clotnes, .apront, undies.
gift robes, accessories and other
wearables A wonderful book, price
jusf 25 cents,. .

The Royal Neighbors 7277 are
to meet at 2 30 Thursday afternoon
In the WOW hall, with district
deputy, Maude Marlaw o Abilene.

Bircua! BUC81

tf

221 West 3rd
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Annette PuckettTakes Top Rainbow
Office In TuesdayNight Ceremony

In a aettlng of fall leaves and
chrysanthemums, Annelle Puckett
was Installed worthy advisor of the
Order of Rainbow For Girls as-

sembly No 60 Tuesday, evening.
Mist Puckett was conducted'to

her place of honor by Installing
drill leadtr. Shirley Riddle. When
the two entered a rainbow group--,
Ing of the new officers, a bouquet
of mums was presented to the
honoree as Miss Riddle sang.
"Everywhere You Go."

Other officers alio Installed dur-
ing the ceremony were Patricia
Dillon, worthy' associate advisor;
Fern Crabtree, charity, Joyce
Gound, hope; Jeanne Stratton.
faith; Joyce Anderson, drill lead-
er: Monetan Holley, chaplain; Lela

P-T- A Plans
School Party
On Halloween

LUTHER, Oct. 11 (Spl) VUI-to-

In the O. E. Hamlin home
Thursday night were Sonny Ander-
son, Mrs Evelyn Hampton and Mr
Hall of Big Spring.

Plana were made for a Halloween
party at the school at the regular
meeting Friday afternoon of the
Gay Hill The group recent-
ly bought a new slide for the
school children.

Overnight guests In the O. R.
Crow home the latter, part of the
week were her uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Owens,of Tem-
ple.

Mr.' and Mrs. L. C. Underwood
attended the State Fair In Dallas
the latter parrot the week.
. Lou -- Ann Lamb of Big Spring
visited Connie Crow Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lockhart of
Odesfa visited her parents," Mr.
and Mrs. Earnest WJUIamson and
his parents, Mr. and 9Mrs. Carl
Lockfiart, Sunday. 0

Morning' worship services at the
Bethel church drew an attendance
of 40. The Rev. Eoyd Hare of Roa-co-e

brought the message.
Carolyn Underwoodwaa arecent

guest of her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Underwood.

Mrs. VanOwena' barber shop is
now open only on Thursdays, Fri-
days ind Saturdays.

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Kllpatrick
visited-- the 6. R. trows last week.

.'
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Rec.;98cFloral and

Adding ptw draperiesor slipcovers canmake an attractive
change In the appearance,of your horn. Wards have a
large selection of J6-t- fobrk sale-price-d to saveyou
mony. They com in a variety of charming paHm and
colors to oiyVyour slipcovers V draperies that "decojator
look." Bright florals, leaf designs, tranquil scenesand charm--

FOR

WARDS A$$ORTNt Or
AND READY

Big Spring fTexis) Herald, '

Patterson, outer observer and
Patterson Inner observer.

Color stations taking office were
Ann White, red; Belva Jo Wrenn,
orange; Frances Reagan, yellow,
Glenna Coffey, green; Margie
Keaton, blue; Pat Tldwell, indigo
and Mary Ella Blgony, violet.

Haynle became musician,
Nelda Boatman, choir director and
Mrs Tracy Roberts, the mother
advisor

Members of the choir also Intro-
duced were Nanette Farquhar,
Betty Early, DeloresHagood,Alice

Club Hear
Convention Records

Recordingsof the proceedingsat
the General Federation of Wom-

en's Clubs convention In Houston
were played at the meeting of
Spoudazlo Fora at the home of
Mrs. George Vineyard, 1402s
Main, Tuesday evening.

Plans for raising money tor the
HCJC scholarshipproject were dis-

cussed by the eight members at-
tending.

NursesTo Sponsor
Benefit Party Monday

The Graduate Nurses Study club
will sponsora bridge-canas- ta bene-

fit ps,riy Monday, Oct. IS, at 7 p.m.
In St.ThomasCath-
olic church.

Prizes wis be awarded and pro-
ceeds will go to the scholarship
fund. Myrtle Eiler, Mrs. Ann Nich
ols and Mrs. Jane Belk compose
the comVnlttee In chargeof arrange-
ments.

For a scrumptious dessert fold a
halt cup of chopped pitted dates
Into a package of butterscotch pie
filling that's been prepared and
cooled; fill amall tart shells with
the.'pudding,and top with whipped
cream andfinely choppednutmeats.

So Many Utile Childhood
Ills Strike at Night!
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MADE

Ann Martin, Peggy llogan, Jane
Watson, Jne Reynolds, D a u r I
Garrison. Nelda Kay William.
Janice Nalley, Pat Everett, Patay
Clements, Myrna Talley, Sheila
Sutphen and Marllee James.

Following the Installation oro--
ceedlngs.Miss Puckett introduced
her parents. Mr.and Mrs. W. R.
Puckett, 310 E 16th. to the as
sembly Mrs. Puckett w.s pre-
sented a bouquet of roses and Mr.
Puckett a bouttonlcrre Miss Rid-
dle sang "Always" their honor.

musical psalm was given by
Peggy Toopj andJeanneStratum
after which Mrs J. A. Coffee
brought the highlight address.

Other Installing officers ware
Jackie Marchant, retiring worthy
advisor; Peggy King, lnstalllax
muslclan; Peggy Toops. recorder
and Joy Williams, Installing chap-
lain.

Refreshmentswere served to the
officers and guests at the pro-
gram's close In the banquet hall.
Mrs. II. Magee and Mrs. Beu-la-hl

James were the hostesses.
Fall colon were carried out In

decorations and the new worthy
advisor's name was inscribed oo
the napkins.

Over 100 guests attended.
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Ing provincials in a variety of bright11 colon on neutral or
room-bUndl- backgrounds.All patternson pebble-texture- d j
fabric fljmly woven of heavy cotton yams for durability;
Rich textured fabric gives added Interest to the pattern.
Colors or washable, but allow 2 inches per yard fat
shrinkage.Com in today to choose"your pattern..

DRAPERY, HARDWARE, FABRICS
DRAPES
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.Top Features
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NEW ROPER
Tbt new Roper range for Bu-

tane gas users, now on display at
tfe 6. M Smith Butane Co, of-f-

Variety of outstanding
- - '

Tbeie too duality kitchen esien--

UaUJuv not only been designed
ease and

also anywhere."

that the
take

the like firm
Ites

oven gaa, and also
oven,

The Big
the

oven
manufactured

then
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War

2032
,S.M.SmitH

Lamjia Hwy.

GAS

4'

Vfcfc

Oruft'Blo

of

Butane
Phone

REGULAR

Airport; Highway

Crtighton Tire
SEIBERLING DISTRfflUTORS

FOR YEARS

J
S.WITCH,.

..7 days
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It's made of sheetmetal, chsncei are good that Sheet Metal Works, located at 201 Benton,

can repair fabricate W. Williams, owner of the of sheet metal
for any type of iheel'metal and system service

ell types of repairs, (Culver Photo).

In a of alxes, too. They are
available small apartment

to provide cooking com-- model,-- the largest and' finest
et-- but wperlative cooking on &, market

FlrsC there is a complete selc Sev" P" r on d'P
tkm of cooking tops, ao pur-- now at' S;M. Smith Butane Co.,

can their choice of which I located on the Lamesa
type they best. highway, The local special-Oth- er

major feature include In appliancesdesignedfor til-

th famous "Bake Master" era of butane fur-wit- h'

a separate broiling rfilabes- - butane service throughout
'.'Bake Master" U b el n g the .Spring .area. .

hailed a one of greatest, ad-- . - - q
Vancementsin cooking. Want to know what tp do with "a

' Roper ranges a.re little leftover eakej Crumb It, toast
' th inimhi bi ihm Avn. roll

f mown lohttom

i

L - Cunnlnaham
Phlllo Spring. Hard--

andColllns Bros. .Drug.
.1

V- -

CALL

,

. at.

Cdmplet Line

HomeAppliances
s

Co.

Phona

day.

"

If
or It C maintains

construction, cooling

variety

t0

I sTSkg
of Vanilla .cream In the cheese, out

crumbs. rhco-- homoge-h- "". """ ine maienai
late

CompUf Unaof Auta

Wholaiala arid Ratall

. Ganaral ar)t.
Maehlna Shop Sarvtca. .

tit

LEON'S AUTOMOTIVE

LtqN WJ1ST, Owner

E. Phone

Quality Pnapana And

I '1 ML

20

Ol ETHYL
GAL. ZIC
ALL PREMIUM 35c

fe

I
23c

- M c L A N I S'E R V C I
1. At Catsina.Clulr. East Hlahwav

N. 2 - 2 Blacks Watt RaL, S0(

Co.

20
203 Wast Third 101

Balls P00
aauce.

Ird 1071
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Fivtash Plumbing & Htating Co.
, E. A, FIVEASH, Ownar

WATER tiEATERS.- - REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY
S2! t Third Fhn Jt
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Air Conditioning $irvict I
Our Sa'rvlcaDapartmant Is Catnplato

. As penwood Excelsior Pads ' I
.

R4.P Synthetic Coot Pads , J
lllhl. Copper Tubing and Fittings

I , ExperiencedServlc Men. -

WESTERN.INSULATING CO."
207 -- ' Plwna SBSHB

HI . f. L. Gibson, Owner I HI
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perts heatllng and Installation, and
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BannerHasVariety
Of Health Foods

Bome of the nation's constltuert of cheese,
foods." produced right at home in Food energy la provided la th
Howard-rcpunty- ,, are yours when lactose, or milk sugar, content:

arrsv nf n.nnir milk r.rl,... rves as healthful "pickup"
butter, wa'n " Mla- -ice cottage whipping- -

toasted ServsPwith cream; pastcurlted and l" Pvio

Parts

GAL.
OILS

I

Ma.
W.

II

Au,ti-rt-
-

First

SFMic

best "health

"

v '

-
.

- "

a

lied, milk, and Ice cream. Fres-h- "" """" " ' f
ness it assured as Banner's pro- - Proteins, of course, go into tnus-tealn- rf'

nl.nt" I. in n i a cles and other body while
Spring,and handlesmilk produced" the vitamin content of dairy prod-'- '.

in ftiit area. ucl ua pnv or proper
DeJlveMes are made dally to 'Kwth. Vitamin A Is indispensable

keep -- dealers supplied with the to ood ''k'' wbu theB-vltamt- n

fresh wholesome foods. complex stimulates the appetite, is
Joe.F. Neece, manager of the eentil to the proper health, of

"local Banner plant, pointed out a !erve tract nd Pnt such
feW reasdns why milk and other "V" M curvy' PMagra, and
dalw products areconslderedaa ben-be-

real healthfood. In the first place. For these reasons, milk ahould
rfl 1 1 k supplies all the elements be consumeddally by Infants, ath--
found-l- n (he human body, with the letes, adults, and particularly
exception of Iron, growing youngsters,Neece pointed

This Includes the Important vlt- - out. And If you don't like It In the
amlna A, Bl, B2, C and D. Milk liquid form, try one of the other
also contains protein, the most lm-- dairy products, fresh from Ban--
portant being casein which Is a ner, the invited.

Tiickfer & McKinley
GrainCo. Expands

Two substantial additions have three trucks on-- the road at all
paced a series ot Improvements- times hauling In suppliesvt alfalfa
at the Tucker k McKinley Grain from the Pecos valley, Plalnvlew
company,making It on of the best and Hereford areas. In addition,
rounded feed and grain opera-- prairie hay ,1s booked in
lions In this region. carload lota from the famous Flint

One Dortlon hai nut nnrnitmalr. Illlli country of nviihnm, h...
'ly 1,000 square feet more of space the brightest and best Is grown.

Into th'e feed department. Office Qrowing in pooularity f. the lino
3ic (or this section haa been moved of feeds compoundedby Tucker &

isJS' Ti'

tissues,

choice

inio in center or operations, max-- luciumey. according to rig-I-d state
Ing it unnecessary to go to, the formulae and marketed under the
regular office which serve's prl name of "Big Three " .
marily for gram sales andweigh--,. .

add'lUon 'NW ConVnl-jnC- .
Another housesthe feed

mill and mixing equipment. Wall For TrUCKCrt
It Is under th sameroof with other . .
functlonf; tola Is a separate opera-- A new conveniencela coming up
Uon and thus divorces the noise tor truckers who use the public
and dust. Yet It is so handy that j acalesat Tucker It McKinley Grain
producer can unload his grain company.
on-- on aid and" pick It. up, prop-- Because they frequently need to
rly blended to bis specifications, oav loads weighedat in the wee-alon-

with his other .feeds at the hours of the night, Tucker & sr

loading platform. Klnley have sent men down to
Tht' line ot Paymaster dairy and tak th weights. However, 'truck- -

poultry feeds had been expanded era have had to go uptown to find
greatly. In addition, large reserves a telephoneto make calls.
of hay C. Ayres 20 per cent rang Soon si pay phone will be Install--
cubes and Mlolmax cubes have d outside so that those connected
bceo laid In. Of course, the con--. wltn th firm may be called from
cent tarries baalc Items such as outsld the office at the scales. In
Bran, shorts, cake, mllo, hulls. ' 'ew tnnutes. the firm representa--

V As for hulls. Tucker St McKinley Uv wm PParto weigh the load,
nav managed to keep a good sup-
ply of this Increasingly difficult
item. To keep dairymen and oth-"e- rs

.suppled, the firm has booked
th roughage In from as far ti
Arkansas In carload lots.

Still another roughage specialty
la hay, .Tucker & McKlnlev kn

r aaTaim.

an 'aiwj
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FEEDS
Coopar,

Authorized Distributor
Far

OXYGEN ACETYLENE - CAR1IDE
LINDE AIR PRODUCTS

A Cemplata LinV Of Waleling Syppllaa

T firT Wilding Supply Co.
0S East Saeantt, . l - Phona 1695

aMaBSBlVBWBHBl

a

WholesaleV Retail Seed
",AII Kinds Of Field Seed

Full Lin .Of PaymasterFeed

TuckeraVMcKinlev Grain Co.
& Lancaste-r- AliFeeds OuaranteedA Big SBrlna. Txa- -

BPaflH
"AT YOl in. vivwv.cn, a . . . . , ..

V . . DELIVERY

Now 1sTime'

To ReadvFall

Flower Beds

fleVrs.,t CaroMna'i
milctala a to
point within the city who

want to take advantage1 of tht
occasion, '

Flower also be telegraph-
ed to persons, living outside the
city, Miss stated.

Such flowers as Apvlti
Anhimn Tjivh tot

It's the of year whan per permanent bouquets, la abund--
sons should be getting their ance ai Caroline's Flower Shop,
beds readyfor fall bedding plants. During the football season, the
according to Miss Carrie Scholt, Mum becomes a very Important,
owner and operator of Caroline's Item In a woman's wearing a'p
Flower Shop, located at 1510 Gregg parel. Caroline'! Shop maintains a
street In Big Spring. varied and complete line of such

Such plants as pahiles. snap-- corsages.
dragons and stocks and bulbs Ilk Flowers for an occasions, In--
tullpi and King daffodils eluding weddings, house parties
will shortly be made avaUable at and funerals, are available, at
Caroline's Flower Shop. Caroline's Flower Shop.

individuals find Thank. Businesstelephone numberof the
giving an appropriate time to send is 103.

WesternTire & RubberCo.
NEW LOCATION

Factory Method Tire Recovering Wholesale Retail
Tractor Tire Repairing A Specialty

Ml Lamesa Hwy. Phone2S7J--J

Just Arrived!
HOLLAND

BULBS
Daffodills-Tuli- ps

CAROLINE'S
" 103

Cactus Paint Mfg. Co.
Highest Quality Oas Proot

Mfgrs.,OI Industrial And. Hrehltectural "

Mad T Vouf Specifications Wholesale At. Factory,
P. O. Boa 1047 Big Sprlng..Txaa 1324

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE

SeeOur Complete tin Of Shotguns,Rifles
for Oeer) 22 Rifles And Amunitlon. 0

Bicycles, Tricycles and Wagons. Hand and PowerTools.

ICC Main Fred CrosTanTl. WTE". Worlh, Ownerf Phone37

Nolley Funeral Home
Understanding Servlcf Upon Years of

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
e -.-AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phone I7S

"Servict Is Our luiincss"
l Fixtures And

Heating V0ll3IO Equipment

CITY PLUMBING CO.
1719 Oregg SL

T

phon

Service

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK

o HBATINO-Sa- a

Ua Far

Cantral Haatfni.Units.

Claanlnfl anal Installation,

Duct Wark.

Shaat Matal Warfc Ot Any
Typa. Fraa EatimataaOn

All Jabs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORK

201 Benton Phone 2231

COOPERFEED HATCHERY
SUNGLO FEEDS

ARE GOOD
104 E. 1st E. J, Ownar Phena1439

Feedand

LrWt
ALESANC

lortd ones.,
delivery servle any

for those

may

Bcholi
Love and
annroBrtal

time art
flower

Alfred

Many
concern

1510 Graff

Paints

Phen

(High Power.

Built

Ortgg

Plumbing ci

OP

plumbim
Big Spring UIVIOll

NBW MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE .OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

L. O. F. Window Plata
Safaty

J.Mirrors0
Thorn Sfaal

"Windows
Slab Doers

. Western
Glass & Mirror

Johnson

DONALD'S
DRIVE INN

SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS;
r nsi STEAKSv ,

San Antalo-- Hlfhway v

'We Daal M Nw And Uid

coanTrrn

--- PipaStrwcturaljStaal.SwapIconAnd Matal
Junk iattariaai Oil Fiald.Cablas "

Sprlnf

, Big Spring Iron & Mitol
'

Co.
rst -- ", .

ai lUTBeiiAtmcikj uAtrcrK'a)KKTKa
tNTERNATMflAL HARVESTER REFRIGERATORS
FARMALL TRACTORS AND INTERNATWrML
IXXJrPMtNT 42 ft. -?

--'. SERVICE FOR I: C TRUCKS

1NM

TRUCk AND JMLEMINTCOv INC.
LameaeHWay , Fne 147.1 er 1471

r

Ai
sPBi JJrt oej wA 4 "

Phen 22M

10

W W, Phan

H.

,n '

- -, - f t

'
909 ,

V

NORTH SIDE
LAUNDRY

tttfeitrtM phone ill
S, J. ROBERTSON..

MRS.O.CROIIRTSOW ,

CltyWId Pick Op and
Delivery Open Late
Wednesday Nights.

We Da Wat Wash

PrescrlbHon
JimI Call13100

Speclalistf
(A.M.IB7P.M.

Mrts PrescriptionLaboratory
mvrr wnin, wwntr

5WCrM NIhtPhn247I.W

THCMAS
TYPEWRITERAND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Offle Eciutpmeni and
Supplies

107 Main Phone SS

VYatMne,

w

Stampi'

i

IN

J
125's

"

90S

OH;

CTATUMJ

1000

Day

Main PnanattD
JW--

WE SPECIALIZE RONDS

AND LONG HAUL TRUCK INSURANCE.
INSURANCE

INSURANCE AGENCY
305 3rd Phona

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

Salgs Sarvfca All Makas
MOTORCYCLES

CECIL THIXTON CYCLE SHOP
W.-3R- PHONE 2144--

HI S.
Ain lllDM', ROYAL

US Grip Mast.r Tractor Tire.
QUALITY

SEAT COVERS
U.

FOURTH AT rnwntaa

; -
Dearborn Cultivator most ether Dear
born Implements can b attached to
Ford tractor In SO seconds . . . think
of Minute and saved th
jraarl,.

BIG
LAMESA PHONE 931

Herold Wont Ads
(Set Results!

JOHNSOt) SEAHORSE

OUTBOARD MOTORS

Arkansas Travltr.Bat
Oerieral Tires It Tube

Washing Oreaslng
Auto Repair

Oasolln And
Open l:J0 to 10 P. M.

Clark Motor Co.
DeSota Plvmaiith

211. E. Jrd Phon ISM

Dol

Wa Hava A Good Stock
Ot Now And Used Pianos

Jack And Opal-Ada- ir

IS

.

aiva

Oreen

and

fflu.

magnai a
,OAS.INI MOTPK

Luhrlcatfen

eiAnttOLIA
Ltmtia Hway

,
AIMUV

sT--

AND J.30

III
Night -

E. S1

S.

t. JUHNSUN

and
your

or less
the during

Oil
A .M.

V

17Mrff "Phona2137"

of

USED

REFRIGERATORS

vuuni
SOLD

Quaranta

TRANTHAM
REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

CONTRACTORS

GENERAL

HARMOHSON

U. TIRES

5tt

Royal
RECAPPINO

BATTERIES

Phillips Tire Compony

tIME SAVING

Hours

SPRING TRACTOR CO.
HIGHWAY

Willys
SALES A SERVICE

USED CAR SALES;

Ganaral Rapalrlnj
Major 'Ovarhaullng And

Raberinf
Matar Tuna Upa

Palrrf lady Warks
iBraka Sarvlaa

'
CO.

PHONE
1011.GREGG

ChooM Your Piano As Famous Artists.

Chaosa . Ifolftimtf

A&air .Jttvfiir

avr

S

and

9S0

JLIr I

bJeS Ij

Building A Home? -

WE DO IT1ETTERI CALL US, .
Expart Workmanship Quality Matarlals

. Gl Leans FHA Loans,
Cenevntlenal Loanr .

BIG SPRING LUMBER
Halptni To Build' Big Sprlrif

UO prater f hone 1355

THE' ANSWER TO YOJJR CAR WORRIES

AT

7ht Sign

TRAFFIC

CbP'!

PACKARD

OverlanaJ

ROWE
MOTOR

NwCoy vCt-Cratk'- Pramtum
Orasii aUaaHM. . -

New CeaaMHMerOctane CatallM.
'IfJW WEfEjewfTAtf rmfmrt.tn- jTlwI?frrTe

--Type Ma4oriOHe, ' - - s ,
VWsW ,0 Pannylvanla Metof I

VUntteat Ttrak-iirBea-; - i ' '
Coscl.ch Pttroltum Corp,

. arnlPP Jbaa

f
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AtntUliTTtiit tUnttrf AtMlrt RtK4t
WASinNGTON Oel. 11. UV-- Tbe

iaffitarsv--nay.be--, trying to per-ma- de

Cm Mtsualstratlon to change
Its mlBdabeut.athree-year-ol-d, ruV
In that the armed forces shouldn't
have,cuatody.nf,atomlc bombe.Bow.
being mass-produc-ed by tbe Atom

EaefgCmraUslon(AEC).
The belief,grew today la light

of ad extraordinary meeting at th
Pentagon early Wednesday eve-nin-e.

In that session", Secretary of De-

fense Lovett talked at length with
AtC Chairman Gordon Dean; two
member of the-- commission,

Dr. Henry D. Gmyta, the
nueler""physicisrwho wrote the
detailed report on the lrat no-cU-

bombr' and the commission's
general manager, Marios W. Boy.
er.

Although Dean occasionally
come, to-th- e Pentagon; the Mil-dre- ti

atmosphereproducedty tbe
appearance of the othera atamped
the meeting a something more
than routine. The partidpantare--t

d to aay what waa .discussed.
While therewas speculationthat

custody of the bomb might have
been a major Item la the talk, tt
waa probable that other matter
also wen considered.Particularly,
there waa the recent aeriea of
statements by AEC and congres-
sional leaders about the new atom-
ic weapon capability o the United
States, statements-- which caused
concern in tbe Pentagon ove'r
what officials there .regarded as

.public Interpreta-
tion of.'such talk.
'.The Penfgon atomic conference
came at about' the time book
waa .being published which report- -

mai ine laie jiraes rorresiai,
first Secretary of Defense,had rec
ommended to President Truman
In IMS that, tbe military be given
custody of atomic bombs.

The boot, "The Forrettal Dia
ries," aald Mr. Truman decided
against that because he did not
want "some dashing lieutenant col-
onel to decide when would be the
proper Una to drop one (an atomic
Nmb. o

In what could havebeen a fore- -
ronneT to' the present situation,
Forrestal wrote that be told Mr.
Truman: .

'The conditions of readiness,of
these weapons was highly uncer-
tain that what a civilian might
think waa ready would be a long
way for battlf ml.3

(The Atomic "energy. Commis-
sion, finder .the; act which erected
it, U composed of civilian

although military men

EuropeanUnits.

Rapidly Nearing

War Readiness
By TOM STONK

FRANKFURT, Germagy. Oct11.
P Oen. Thomas T. Handy, V. 8.
Commander la Europe, .said today
"all of our unite are rapidly ap-
proaching combat readiness."

Big Allied maneuvers .ended
, Wednesday.Handy aald.U" 8., Brtt

lsh and French forces demonstrat-
ed how they could fight .together
agal&at a cqmmon"-fi.- .

Gen, Alphoase Juln, commander--'
ef of Allied ground forces In

Central Europe, aald, there is no
difficulty In war or maneuvers
tween the Frenchand the Ameri-
cans." ' "

v ,
Handy ealdaetgenerally the war

games, biggest ever held by the
Allies ia postwar Europe, were
highly successful from training
standpoints...

"We- - need' more" training," he
aald, "how to use camouflage and
especially to conceal ourselves
frotn'eiiemy air opposltlofl.""",

Ra1lroidsRfii:
J ReducedRates, .,
On Cattle Feed

,, ...

ic

ea

AUSTIN, Oct 11. fight'
of. M railroads against k Railroad
Commission'order to reduce freight
rates oa 'cattle feed went Into- - fta
aeeond-da-y of court het'rkf today

First witnesses testified reeeat
ceneralrate badMded the drouth
the commission used as'basis of
need for thereducedrates. . ? t

Caarle.Heasaaw, assUtant at
torney ' general representing the
JUl&wt Cosmtoslaai" ceatastad
exUUMeaUeasofwKaeertoteett--

ftr .oa.jwaetaer t&eiraia-proauee-d

.ajrteaery-was'cattle-cdlht-
e grusea

er.Weedsl - a Vt
Railroad .Attorney Jo .reader;of

Houetoa (aeUcaled.he'septd'tapre
aen the rest,of to-

day. CatUemea were .also present

' to .testily to. behaU. of- - the com--

tmuum'$ arer,
.The lkodj areseekisca (aav

, porary loJiiacUon to prerve,lhe
urreat freight rate level. The

waa'blockedbyjteaipo-rary.reeiraWlB-g

order bake?to the
raUrea-- pendkig Marias of theli

. tltln' feir toeaportry TaJdacUoa.

iiuiii-Aiial''.-'- '

: lAJooiskkV;oct;u; uv.
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ere on Utfst4fVtnVftrlai"mtt-ltar- r
Ualsofl is maintained with

the Defense Department)
Vnn.,1.11. nl. .1.. " I 1.

that In Uf Tie had tbe lmbris
Mri frorS member of the military

liaison committee.working with the
. mai --contrary w ine puo

lie statements of Mr. UUeatiUI
(David E. Ulleathal, first' AEC
chairman) ar to we
were actually getting none."

Forrest! aald that Ullenthal ob-
jected to aBowUgtbe military cus-
tody oft completed atomic bombs,
arguing, among other points, that
the bomb waa not Just another

v
y DAVE TAYLO '

VICKSBORO, Mlsi.i Oct, 11" HW
After U day of cramped living on

liny raft a touple pairs of young
linmarrled pepple agree "Ufa on
thla raft to not' conducive to ro-

mance
They reportedtoday on their 1160-mi- le

trip from New Kerielngton,
Pa.,down the Allegheny, Ohio and
Mississippi Rivera to New Orleans.

Their 11 x 20 raft, mounted oa
111 oil drums,,li lopped"by a cabin.
8.x S feet. A small inboard motor'
propel the raft,othe.Lethsrgla.

.One of the crew, Ceraldlne Gar
cia, a commercial art-- l,

ui, ai a notion aepanmeniSiore,
said her mother objected very
strenuously and told her. .she
"didn't know what abe was ."

Later she gave her consent
telling her daughter "maybe this
will get all the travel out of.your
system

Mary Ellin McCrady, of Ann Ar-
bor, Mich., who thought up the
idea, said her mother objected, too.
Mary Ellin, a , graduate
of the University of Michigan, Is
the skfooers

The trip wai originally billed as
a sociological experiment In close-quart- er

living. Later, Mary Ellin

I bck
Of Dqm At Marin
Camp

Oct, li. (II Ap
aWndjuent.blocking coastructlon
of a dam oa the fianta Marcarita
River at Camp Pendleton, Calif.,
waa adopted unanimously by tbe
House Wednesday,

The amendment deletedtll.SM
060 for the dam, from .the second
supplementalf appropriatioa bin.
The proposeddim Was to. provide
additional waterlor taecampetx
letoa Marine uorpa Base.

Maj. Qen. yt. P. T.HlU.,Mrtne
Corp quartermastergeneral, iad
termed the projectone of the mlll- -
Ury;a. highestpriority Jops.

Stt Rtt Cat
In DonntH Trial

t
8AN ANTONIO. Oct 1U U1 A

motion for an Instructed acquittal
waa to be presented'today to the
murder trial of Raymond Doaaell,
Lubbock clothing salestaaa.

The state-Teste-d Wednesday.
DonnelL 37, 1 charged,with

with malice In the pistol slay--.
Ling July 4 of.'Dr. Clyde C. Craig,
U, Lubbock dentist.

'--J
loy Italy Hurt Whin
Kick-I- d ly A Hartf

Pedro Cantu, 4, waa cdtlcajly
injured Wedne4aywhea he waa
kicked la the. hed,b'i hone.
Doctors at'Cowper hospRal aald
hi condition waa "Improved t.but
tuu senoua" uus mornag, now- -
Ver. . .
Pedro Irtha lea f Mr.

Cantu, ot.Cgab.omtt. He waa
kicked by thelorse nearthe Cantu
home Wednesday.
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Seeking
UstodyOfAiomEombs

weapon but an instrument of de-

struction "which carried the widest
kind Of International and-- dlplo--
matlc. Implications." ,

Tbe diary discloses that under
the pressure;of events and by th
peravutoaor we-- Air rorce, ror-resf- at

recededfrom original doubts
about the capability of 'American
a'omlc bomb carrying planes and
la the fraal period of his office
even recommendeda In
creaa In Air Force strengtlr, al
though he had beenI attllng to bal
ance the strength of the Army.
Navy and Air Force to fit it into
an economy-restricte-d budget.

LIFE ON RAFT FOUND NOT
CONDUCIVE TO MURDER

Construction

Nndltton
WASmNOTOrt,

eivieiiiBiN
MUfUAl

toeWlMiiHae

aald tt was Just for fun.
The two girl sleep, la double--

decked bunka on one tide of tbe
cabin and the two men aleep in
double-dec- k bunks about three feet
away on the other side.

we all sleep in our clothes."
tald Don Brown. be--
whiskered University of Michigan
psychologystudent, who addedthat
"life on. this raft li more condu-
cive, to murder .than-roman- be-

cause we have too many different

' MUton Borden, post-
graduate forestry student at 'the
University of Michigan, .is the old
est member of thecrew$nd acts

moderator when the auartef
ffrltx iciilfin" to (!.

differences. .
For canine company..Delilah is

aboard. .
At on end of the cabin is two-fo-

square space coyercd. with a
tarpaulin, which serves as dressing
rqdtn and toilet The river rirovldei
the7 plumbing.

when someone wants" to take a
I bath, be goesto the dressing room,
puis on nu naming suit and goes
over the side with a bar of soap.
Hot baths come In hgtels when they
dock at various cities.

Tbe Lethargla crew plans to
leave here today and hopes to
reach New Orleans, via Natchez,
Miss., and Baton nbugeTLa., In a

few weeks.
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Royalty Gets ''
Half-Holida- y.

.

From Touring
By CYNTHIA LOWRY

OTTAWA, Oct. 11. Ul Princess
Ellzat th and .her husband bad a

today from the stren-

uous round of their North Ameri-
can roxaj tour. '

Spending their second day in
Canada' capita), the.royal couple
had the morning to themselves.
Their' first public appearanceof the
day was a civic luncheon for 200

at a dqwntown Ottawa hotel, at
which'two children of leading clti-xe- n

were to, present them with a
wlndbreaker for their son. Prince
"Charles, and pair of blankets tor
their little daughter, Princess
Anne.

Next was a boat trip on the riv-
er about tbe city, followed by a
reception given by the Canadian
government.

Before boarding their special
train to resume their journey after
midnight, the royal couple will be
guestsof the governor general, Vis-
count Alexander,at a buffet supper
at his home, with square dancing
to fallow.

The Canadian hoped the royal
guests, both good dancers, Would
Join In.

Friday, Elizabeth and Philip go
to Eastern Ontario and Toronto

The young couple's first day la
the Dominion capital waa a long
and fatiguing one during which
they covered much ground. It wa
climaxed by a brilliant stale din-
ner at Government Housewlth.the,
governor general ar host to rank-
ing government officials.

In a short sbeech. broadcast
throughout the Dominion, the Prhv
cess reported the good progress of
he father, King1 George, in, recup-
erating from hla recentlung oper-
ation. .

Lauding Canada's participation
In World War li and the --pretsnt
'Korean conflict, Elizabeth aald, "I
know that wherever the weak are
"oppressed or justice set at naught
by. lawless powef, Canada will yl

be In thf forefront of the de-
fense!" , c

Reds Retreat
HANOI. Indochina, Oct. 11. (IV

The Communist threat to the
French fortress of Nghat Lo, 90

miles northwest of here, appeared
ended today as tbe Red-le-d Vlet- -

mlnb troops retreatedtoward the.j
Red River VaDey.
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EgyptiansDemandOuster
OfBritish; Rioting Again

CAIRO, Oct. 11. til - ShoutingAbuttersarthecrowds gathered to- -
Egypuans, demandingthe ouster of
British troops from Egypt, demon-
strated against Britain today, for
the second successive day. There
was no violence.

Heavy police escort kept order
a a crowd of thousands paraded
through Mustafa Kamfl Square,
men moved on to tbe larger Ibra-
him PashaSquare to hear apeak-er-a

about:
"Down with Britain. We want the

British to get out of our country '

Sudanesealudents at two Cairo
universities cried "down with for
eign domination we want one
king, one crown, one Nile."

After streaming past the palace
and cheering King Farouk tbe
crowda dispersed without Incident.

Antl-forel- mobs Wednesday
amasbed Britainand French busi-
ness offices, hurled bottles looted
from American soft drink distrib
utors' trucks, and set fires.

Tbe demonstrations are the prod
uct of violent publlo support for
the plan of Prime Minister Mus--
tapha Nahaa El Pasha to oust
British troops from the SuesCanal
Zone and take full control of the
jointly ruled Anglo-Egyptia-n

Shopkeepershastily lowered,steel

Curtain Pierced
NEW YORK, Oct. 11. IB - Of- -

flcials of the AFL International
Longshoremen' Association OLA)
charge that a 40-to-n shipment of
Soviet furs ha pierced
ban on handling Iron Curtain' car-go- er

"by being brought- - Into the.
country without labels on Uu bales.'

. . B 0

ConferenceSet
ATHENS, Oct. 11. (fl The mU-ita-

chief bf the United- - States,
Britain and France began confer-cheestod-

with Greekleaderson
GreeceJaTolein Pact ,
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ward Murara Karaff Squareto. near
speechesdelivered frorn njur ttef
statu of Hsahfa Kami!, an Egyp-
tian "therV.

kamll Ie4 Party
untl hk death in IMS, and"spear-heade-d

a fight lor Egyptian Inde
pendence fromthe British who had
obtained protectorate over the
country.
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A Bible Thought For Today--.

vV Those who .value"material things only and try to pass a
heritage on to their children often find they have been
laboring and saving not for their children but for pro-

fligate associatesof thesechildren. "Ye shall sow your
seedIn vain, for your enemiesshall eatit.' I Leviticus
zone. - ,

Traffic Controls For School Area
Well Taken,Should Be Expanded

Action of the dty commission la set-tin-g

up additional traffic control around
the high school and Central Ward achooli
will be received with great deal of re-

lief by patrons.
This wa prompted by delegation of

parent!who were arousedto action by tht
latest episode In which a second grade
lad barely escapedserious Injury In a miv
hap opposite Central Ward oa Monday.
The occurrenceincidentally, wasthe fourth
la which children bad suffered injury
round the school premises. It is small

wonder that someone hadn't been hurt
fatally. Thus, the word of action to Offset
the dangers w(ll be well received.

It Is our hope that this will not be con-
fined to this one area atone. The airport

So we can live alone,.shut up In For-
tress American, and let the rest of the
world go to the devil, can we? Only In the

of the
The worldwide nature of oar eeonomjr

was brought out this .week la Beaumont' kt the annual
" Meeting "of the Mid-Co-

Gas Association;. . --

' 'First of. of Interlqr Oscar
of PAD (Petro--f

leua for. Defense) de-
clared that PAD.'s three big alms are' fo
increase and of
oil "end to expand refinery facilities. Whyr

' To replace productionand refining lost to
the Western World by the
dispute.'

Before the got under way,
sate a. Brown, aeputy Yp chief, can

safety
This

of-

ficersomething can

for

TexasGets International Lesson
In Mounting DemandFor More Oil

Imagination Isolationists.

tlneht'Oil.&
Secretary,

Chapman, admlnlitrator
Administration

production transportation

Anglo-Irania- n

convention

by

for

.In

Texas for record out- - existing
pqi cruae ana reserves.
Resson: Badly needed.because the The sum tha't what happened
Abadan shutdown. Abadan and to

Olla and Ernest Texas. ,
4

Around 1MB as that Bruno the
Boped-fe- r relations with Russia British scientist, the how
were turning more and more sour, Gen.

Omar Bradley, .meeting with a small
group of congressmen,predicted:

the Red army chose InvadeEu-

rope right now, they could reach the
English channel U Nothing could
top them.'
Today, this Is not the casr. The Red

army could.be- - stopped the Rhine. -
, This change not because the Red

army Is any smaller. It still has millions
men, still 'completely reckless Its

disregard for casualties.Norls the
adequate. Though.Elsenhowerhas done a
good.Job, his Army still pitifully small
compared with the Russian. ,

The change, therefore, chiefly the re-
sult one thing new atomic" weapons.

.Hitherto, Uy atom bomb could
ttsed only against cities where the de-
struction civilians was such that pub-
lic opinion rebelled against Now, how-
ever, atomic artillery shells and other
weapons make It possible to confine the
deadly destruction of atomic energy to
enemy troops the field.

This0 means that the civilian death toll
can be divorced from the atom bomb, and
that atom weaponswlH be used.

.
also means that the Red army can

be stopped the Rhine any large
( river. Because, cross the Rhine, an

invading army must concentrate at the
bridgeheads. And large troop concentra-
tions form perfect targets for atomic
weapons.Thus divisions f Red army,
forming to cross a bridge over the Rhine,
could be decimatedby thesenew wespons
which make the Miglnot line look like" Cemetery Hid at Gettysburg.

The above fact, under present-- day' diplomacy, it something want the
Kremlin to know. For Hitler would pot
have marched Into had not felt
certain victory; and 'Stalin will

Into- - Europe If be knows
what awaits him. ,

NOTE The above Is slso why 'Xar
sighted Sen. Brleo McMabon's resolution
to put more of. our defease eggs the
atomic basket makes sense.We can save

lot money, a lor foot soldiers, a lot
v lives, if concentrate on more

atomic research. '
e e

HYDROGEN BOMB! VS. scientists
are skeptical the British newsletter
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school has a situation which has been
brought to focus by parents patrolling
streets for the of. their children.

a county problem which probably
can be met only by the provision more
fundi for more help supply a traffic

that be done out of
the road and bridge fund.

The city has six school grounds other
then the Centrsl Ward and high school
campus, and before long three more will

added. Potentially, dangers exist
round these.
Close study remedial action around

all these In order. The bestcoopera-
tion the officers, parents nd school

demanded provide every rea-
sonablesafeguard these youngsters.

Thompson the Texas Railroad Commis-
sion controlling oil production declared the
present high production levels are damag-
ing Texas oil wells "and reserves. - .

Eastern seaboard authorities fear-- the
shortage of oll'and gasolineoccasioned

, the Iranian shutdown will create shorts
fuel oil. home-healin-g and Indus--

. trial purposes.this winter, andvm!ght lead
to gasoline rationing. , .

If Texas has n Its wells fulUhrot- -
.tle and pour out crude unprecedented
quantities It will Indeed be seriousihfng "

the,long-rang- g vlewr The pinch of steel
for oil field operations snd .for pipelines
la beginning to be felt, to slow

14'
uiuua VTAiuiaAAAlia fAUlt'IH uwvr
This could bring stagnation, widespread

ed oa continued unemployment, dissipationof
reimery .products,

of all
In Is of direct vital concern

Culberson General
- -

Pearson

NewAtomic Could Halt
. RussiansFrom CrossingRhine

WASHINGTON. our report escaped
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to make a hydrogen bomb. They are al
most certain Mo:.ow hit "not hsd time
to mske an . . ". The new explosion
Could have,been an Improved baby-size-d

Ruulan. budget who' believe President Kerr's

getting to the type used In artil-

lery shells, etc.... who eluded
the British by going to Italy, then to
Finland, then Into Russia, now be
given Russian citizenship. He la credited,
with putting the latest bomb together.

RUSSIAN It's no
secret that the United States and other
friendly nations have seismographs and
Gelgsr counters stationed aroundSoviet
borders to pick up earth tremors and
uranium dust. patrols also take
ssmples of dust out of the air to antlyxa
them uranium ..From these detection
devlcea seems clear that the Russians
tried to set off an. mb several weeks
ago fizzled perhsps because the
trigger mechanism failed. This most
dellcste par of the This failure
was why the atomic commission reported'
to Truman recently that no Russlsn
bombs had been set off . The second at-

tempt (ook place 10 days ago and
produced a low-gra- explosion, appat.

not nearly our weak-
er

SOVIET Beit
Information on the'future of the Ruulan

that they hive Just as
'scientific brains we, but lag behind in
technical know-ho- and large-scal-e n.

scientists thoroughly un
derstand the theory qf atomic energy but
In addition poor production techniques
the Russlant are short of 'uranium and
Plutonium . This the U.S.A. has
'gained its

worn-o- mines in East Germany and
the Jackamov. region of
It was from the mines, Incidentally,
that a group of Czech miners deserted
across the border Into Germany
week, carrying messages from freedom
balloons ..Russian geologists are fran
tically the Soviet Union and
ellite nations
picture

Tl R'in ATOMIC CONTROLSDig Spring -s-ecretery eheson wWlng to m.k.

mnrwifs&a,

EXPEr.IMENTS

POTENTIALITIES

Czechoslovakia.

INTERNATIONALherald
onemore gesture toward world con-troli-of

atomic energy a W
Stalin's feeler though we have our
fingers crossed ..Acheton work only
through the United Nations. can be
ao separate dickering with Russia. Fur-
thermore, Acheton will not budge on
Inch from the Baruch plan for controlling
the bomb-- will insist on foolproof
system of lnt- - itlonal inspection to
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Struggle On
ChairmahshipOf

World,Crjsis-O-f Caught"Nation-Shor-t

Of Troops;-MarshaI-I Criticized
14. Plsylno With Fire" the letter, both In its corUent and. er (Robert F. Bacher, AEC mera--

In January, 1MB, Gen. Elsen-.l-n its style, was splendid, and I ber) Vas a good scientist
h0W' frPJrJVSPj ."'Ce rMnJ1! "coramend ch"ngln' He was disturbed' by the' fact
as Staff, to re-- It.
move himself from further contld-- (Eisenhower released theletter J"1 "e "P been PTctlcally no

ration r wthe following day, and had.the advancesmade theart since the
that-it- s had Intended, "of ?". the producers.

he showed Forrettal.the (to
Leonard V. Finder, a Hamp-
shire publisher) which he had pre-
pared to that end.
22 January IMS

""

.'

PERILS ON and he was further concerned
EVERY FRONT jhat the one man who had brought

(By the latter part of January the Manhattan District to success--
was beginning to appear that the ful completion was no longer In

nation be compelled to sjjme this field of work, namely Gen.
CONVERSATION GENERAL reappraisal of its military policies. Groves.. .

EISENHOWER was facing perils on every front WEDEMEYER
.(Eisenhower said) that he had in Europe, the Middle East and VIEWS ON CHINA

Post

".

.spent)a deal of time in the the Far East and while the, (On the day of this conversation
composition of the and that President's billion military a violent Communist coup d'etat
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of Its constituting- - military strength subversion a based Truman

around able In government empire, might be anti-Wal-

bis been built. Marshr it came as un-- gren, antl-Ke- rr nominee.
.remarked were viewing the grave --e throughout obstructed, of by usual In--

In who. his notes habitant, nt trn.... nn.r.r n lumtnn la ln- -
with reason or had plea military train-- it, the alto as also chiefly

enaout atomic --i

. ..., j..j- - mem me in to said Sen. at .least
oi ui auuei mau oougauons, as "'K me uuuuuj lowing unusually OI to be leaning the right

aa aaab AuuivAca, uyKu iu iui'iin.u iu iuA ii cngaKemenu wiui nign
American youth, and he waa truly (The acutely felt want and diplomatic officers. did

about responsibility useful ground forces. At ter sobering report the Chi-l- a
effect, telling that there a White meeting dilemma.

a limit conceo-- ary 18, Maj. A. M. 1 194S
Tils obligation to respond director of Joint Chiefs' . GENERAL WEDEMEYER

the call of duty. ald own Joint Staff, gave the Presl-- Meeting morning with Gen.
was why had put In a para-- dent a summary presentation. Wedemeyer "Iwho had returned
cranlf aboui the danger letttns tal of all servicers from the Far East to become

caHed

make

is

as-

sists

thing

Fifty

Could

so

Is

VWHUUkuvg a.auuciftuo, luc WU
actual

Soviet called

Issues West,

House Febru--
man's fen. Gruen-- March as

Is

ee

consideration. 1,374.000 and
gas maT? romp.nles,

n in Army '
in "715 . as

PetroleUm with totsl Scott,Forces? in policy It itlttr "requirement" h. i. '..nr..ii.tM erves Its National
put these, only Marshall is facing mJr pipeline Boyle, Federal

40,000 required- - rlln dUtributlng
In role he could still They were in Europe. Of of and (allure. Wede-perform-.a

service the Army units the said that when he first
country. There Is ed Ststes there were two and Gen. Marshall the latter
my mind as sin-- under-strengt- h divisions, appointment as ambassador
cerity or that than 47,000 in all soon that Is had shown him
the outcome of genuine moral be reduced to 40,000. Deyond a the directive written for
struggle with himself. few

said that he had hadthe help there were no other immediate!) ter Vincent and Company), the
of In courseof the available ground Jectlve of which was government
position of the letter and hadcpme Gruenther touched on the possible based coalition of Kuo- -
to me becausehe know any-- explosive in the world, mintang Party and
body else could to for identifying as Greece, Itsly, nlttt. Wedemeyer laid he had
advice. I told him tha't I thought and Palestine, formed Marshall Immediately that

ii If a commitment fn suchan objective was impossibleof

This
Only of Russlsn uranium are the I I PYHQ .

change.
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By CURTIS BISHOP

tmniiZruemL7SZ

'

of these would attainment because of the com- -
to a pletely differing nature of the two

empha-- organizations the fundamental
that the employment of any. fallacy of assuming that' there

.thing more than division could association with
arCa would make partial mobilize-- any Communist group ul- -
tlon a necessity." tlmste abjorptlon by it. '

HICKENLOOPER (Tensionwas The Czecho--
ON LILIENTHAL slovaklan coup had spread lense

,. (Doubts .were being expressed of and excitement
Organized this day In 1840 t the same on other-aspec- ts through the free And then

was the Union Association of Reg-- of the situation. on March 5 there arrived from
ular Predettlnarlan 1948 .Gen. Clay Berlin a secret
der leadership of the colorful LUNCH ATOMIC ENERGY gram of most
Reverend Parker, had COMMISSION MATTERS For many months. Clay said, he
brought the first organized Protes-- Conversation with Sen. held that a was
tan! church to Texas In 1833. Iooper. but "within last few weeks I

Parker ndjhls. congregation be-- The Senator had come-- have.felt a .subtle change
Ueved, In accordance with the to give to certain which I cannot but
"Two-See- ds -t- n-the -- Splrltdoc- vague misgivings which which now gives me feeling It
trine, that tt was sinful to .tale the was experiencing In may come with dramatic sudden--
word of God to those born of the with the Energy Commit- - nets." Without supporting date.
"seed

batons

of was slon and activities. He could put the general added, could submit
'as the --"arch enemy mis- - his on no action or poll- - no official report to this effect,
on th frontle"f had but said that thecharacter and "but my feeling is real."
hi against the cause number of the speecheswhich Lil- - (The diary Includesthe with-o-f

mission ln"Tenntttee, lenthal was making, out comment. But that the tele--
Illinois oeior coming sis upon future possibilities of cram intense alarmamong
The' Predestlnarlan Baptists, atomic power as source ener-- those In Washington who were
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.' V SovietCanEnjoy BetterLife,
- -- But Uncle JoeHasGottaGo

Did you ever wonder bow mach of' this
and that America possesses?

I never did. At lesstuntil I got of
a newamphletIssued the National
Research Bureau. It'a "Facts
About America."

Herewith, ire some the facts offered
the booklet and enough comments,

hope, to column long enough

Forty-tw-o per of all radios are In
Could be the resson

why we are also best Informed, although
I suspectwe had that radio

the newspsper In offering Informa-
tion to a news-hungr-y populace.

Sixty cent of all telephones are In
this country That fact should be
I daresay, considering how some
people manageto learn the "Inside facts"

neighbor. that
makes this obvious Is the (act that
you sometimes seek to mske of
phonecalls, so many lines are busy.

Americans some 6 milHon farms,
while In Russia they are state property...
So that's the reason why Congress Is so
harried; that many farms would' make a
pretty good sizedpressuregroup.

million bank accounts are had
by Americans ... Lotta you
ssy? Then why do we have inflation when
"experts" inflation is caused
much money being in That's

lot of bank accounts and must contain
of cash. And. they ssy, we

have Inflation. be that things are
costly on the theory that more produc-
tion makei for more earnings and that
when money is goods
hsve to go up production similarly. But

Matter Of fact-Jose-ph Alsop '
V

Observation Is Now Going .For

Vital. FPC

1948
WraNGTON. An envenomedstrug-gl-e

Is going on in the Whl'.' House
for-th- e chairmanship of the Federaf
Commission, Just vacated the Presi-
dent's poker former Gov. Moo C.
Wsllgrtfn of Washington. WaUgren, who
turned the power commission over to the
Industries It supposedto regulate, wants
bis tradition carried on by Irvln Hoff, a
member of bis own West Coast crowd
now serving in the office of the Washing-
ton Senator, Warren Magnuson.

The man who caDtured mwfras a presidential candidate,
After the War Council on 22nd

-- rax., .author dissolution the Manhattan Dls-- natural

New

great

that

Sen. Robert S. of Oklahoma, and the
brabs of the Kerr faction commls-slq-n.

Nelson Lee Smith, are backing Wil-
liam Tarver. Tarver la an official of
Defense Petroleum Administration who Is
both reliably sympathetic to the oil and
natural gas people, and discreetly ob-
scure that his wll) pass

Meanwhile the few people In the gov--

the by "Kerr-McGe- e,

for

the

sat

ivuiu LfUl WM lirifc UlCBUb We UCai
a refusal to re-- tie avail-- of strongly are to persuade to se--

pond to a dujy, which, he for current contingencies. by the Iect an
said, entlrellfe had February Secretary je-- and startling snd They are being
He there many settling the the
youngsters Dei
whether for .universal his.... ...... ioij

iu wuue nave are lull
wAttuA jiui.

was for He
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was to

the the
to He

he To--
of strength DU

over

Indiana

by

bit

earned,

the

on

Immensity of In
for a Federal Job few Americans

heard of, can best be gauged
by. the that have changedbands al-
ready.
chairman of the Power Commis-
sion, be administrative

Sen. Kerr's bill to
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by
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too

mm.

was

by

all nation.
effect of the ruling, of
was permit Increased

demandedby Phillips. In his
Power Commissioner

Thomas estimated that these

one pipeline company,
Michigan-Wisconsi- n, a total

or for life of jthe
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Power

c

they? I doubt It, for civilian
consumption. Therefore, when demand
exceedssupply, up until supply

demand.
A Busslan carpenter has to work $40 '

hours In order to earn an overcoat, where-
as an Americad has to .labor 15 hours
to warm when cold days
come.

I there a good many
comparisons America andRussia,
not to mention leadership la
fields.

Economists can reach many more coat
elusions could I these facts.
But, surely, these though
they may differ in odd will agree
with that an American Is far betteroff

than his forebears. Too, the modern-da-y

American Is more comfortable than
his other Isnds.

of there no
between an American's economic

and that of a Russian.
All of which Is, I believe, evi-

dence Europeans to sUek mighty
to try to adopt of our
Ideals and standards If they want to at-

tain a standard cf
Russlsns welcome Join with

America and other lands In .ex-

change of Ideas, commerce, industry, la
the hope of gaining that better life.
However, Joe'a gotta go and the Soviet

must adopt a more
We "have proven, I think, what

American Ingenuity can do.
It and have asked help.

How about.you, ?ussla7
FRED
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contract. For the people of Detroit
the bill was put at a year.
Former Power Chairman

Olds hat also estimated that the
price Increases raised the value of the
natural gas .of the Phillips Com-

pany alone by no 'than
And of course the power commission rul-

ing in the Phillips case
'for all other

companieslike Phillips.
Under It is hardly

surprising Phillips should have
shown friendship Sen. Kerr, propon-
ent the Kerr bill, worker for the

appointment, large owner of
gas and 'oil properties In his tight.
And fact, at time when Kerr

was expected to law,
100 sections of gas

to the Corporation, a
specially subsidiary of Sea.

bomb arS had that a had suddenly seized power In eminent cdmpany, Phillips .!

Airplane

letter

deposits,

VSt,!

free

a
that

degree

about

series

what

course,

have least

close

means
results

entered tato a most unusual contract
with Tascosa for exploitation

According official memorandum
from the Phillips files, tbl

the country them and renewing Forrestal'a dlarv make llttla h wm. .,.i, hii r.anit
mot. mention but appoint-- But usualwhenever run profit fascosa, owned

superiority.
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stating
were

sized
political

rising.

world.
defense

Atomic
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the
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tl.770,000

Commission

1700,000,000.

circumstances,
that

Wallgren

transferred
Tatcosa

organised

Company

President,

probably
Phillips memorandum

manner," profits
Phillips Pe-

troleum Company,"

PhUllpa

Including

Company,

Commission.

(Veaaaa.

pipelines.

the
wefthead,

answered affirmative,
battalion

for a return to the Harding era atandard
of '"fair value" for natural gas rate-zna-

lng. . '
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sometimes is placed fourth..Above them
re the chimpanzeeand.the orangutan.
Rhesus monkeys really ""are smart fel- -.

lows. Some of " thero, In' captivity have
become experts in using hammers and
nails. One was given s.w with which
to ctlt some sticks In two. Clasping on

of the taw with his teeth and th
other end with his feet,, be used his hand
to hold the sticks. Thenh. rubbed th
ticks over the teeh of the saw, and

they were" cut b two. , "

Perhaps you have' heard of baby ape
which were place! slde-by-sl- with hu-

man babies,and which have, made morf
progress than their Lumen companions.

v
v That story Is true only for a short period.

During somemonths of. it lnfsney, an in-

fant ape may lesrn to hold object bet--,
ter, and to perform more "tricks," than
human baby, but there comes Urn
when the ape slow 'down. Wlthln'two or
three years,It Is far behind.

Baby gorillas have been studied with
care, and sometimes prove amutlng. One
of thero, in the Washington Zoo,' used to.

had less than 100 members at gy for Industrial and general nur-- aware of It now well known. .m...u.i. ..' a JCn.nSh. Pn bou" plylni with toy balloons.
the Urn of their formal orgsnlza-- poses, and his constadt reference,JYhen the Intelligence agencies . ' ""1"u V" TTz. dumbbeU and'pIecesof rope,
tlnn hut rimihlan1 thti flnir within In mnimi ni .innti. k'n.r. m.vA - it.. ..i...n.. " aome Very Smart animals (For ex-- adult roHllai are 'known for theiuauuui - . -
Ave year. "the people," all made a pat-- the best they, dared predict was Biple, the wolverine) have'beeanlwed strength. They seviu to be good fathers,

tP.Man Parlrai In IStt vai--v naatlv m will. .liln.ik imi...j .vi.. !. .m. ..a vi..ui4t.- - In most of th. tActa nrfnrcnMl aa far... ''anit wilt takft HaVl to ffuard thlr famlllaa

Z"t- - at at m. arm m ty .preventing the use of jtru nev atomic circumvented the Mexican law tlves as follows; (1) The Indlspen-- other,sixty dsys. The Qay tele TjiPPf" who'know the wolverine and-- It For SCIENCE section of your scrip
aaS ,T ".a. .... .mTO ip.v u perpet-- againstthe getting

aaatanalaaat eW aaW. allaJ aPfl afal a.af..zrx-T- -. .-- in vi
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our

he
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go
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previous out beln caught, believe that, it. should Tomorrow! Th Smartest Anlmili.
iii me general unaenying iaea ox weeks, was to prove the Stsrtlng r,ns among tne, v " i x A lean" wnif n reoucet.anexplanation

TfeS3&4Sr V. ..1 T -- -. -- V.VA. UJ aireaay lormea, so tne minisier re-- siausm. point for the first serious Araeri-- ziowever mat may De,rau.icieautu of atoms na atomic energy to tlmpl
mt QSiUr." tKi R lJf StiHTm I1' tomte wttHa,wliu w were still turned to Illinois and brought his He said that outside of Lewis can effort to rebuild our, dlsraant.sJ-Ieer-a

' polnt-t-haf certain--, terms has ben prepared by, Uncle'Ray.--
' tI Matts!rrtafMW " i?y kln''.So-- titty would pem,t h0m congregation, the PUgrlm Strauss there was no one on the led military power.) pe belong at "a 4op of the.JJtt. Thr To obtsln , f ree copy lend a s-
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BAYLOR HAS EDGE

Texas s Favored, SMU
4

UnderdogThis Weekend
By The AitocUUd Pre?!

Texif 1 a nt favorite to

beat Oklahoma but SMU Is a 13- -

polnt underdog to Notre Dame In

Saturday'sbig intersections! games
(or Southwest Conference teams.

Rice Is rated even against Navy

Baylor plays Arkansasat Waco,
TCU engagesTexas Tech at Lub-

bock and Texas A&M meets Trin-

ity at San Antonio.
Baylor Is a favorite over

Arkansas and TCU is 10 points
0er Texas Tech. The Aggle-TTl-

Itv name wasnt rated.
The conference boasts a 10-- 5

record andcan lose six
of the eight remaining games and
still be ahead in

ply
Lonshorn Trainer Frank Medina

laid Fullback Byron Townscndhad
flu Ed Price was well satisfied
uith the way Richard Ochoa,
Tovtnsend'a replacement, has been
running. Price had the Longhorn
concentrating on ball handling On

a couple of new plays and testing
various defenses against O k 1 a--

homa's attack.
At Norman, Okla., Coach Bud

Mlkcrson listed another Injuredj)

pliyer. End Carl Allison,
Baylor polished passingand run-

ning plays and drilled, on defense
against Arkansas in Waco Satur-
day

The Texas AgEles smoothed its
powerful offense..

SMUMqoked alert against Notre
Dame passing and ground plays
in their long afternoon drill,

t
Jess Neely send his Rice Owl

charges through a rouge bead"
knocking scrimmage.

TCU was wondering If" Guard
Herbert Zimmerman and Defense-En-d

Charles Rogers would be able
to pfly against Texas Tech Satur-
day night in Lubbock.

.Otis Douglas said he believed
Charles llallum, speedy Arkansas
sophomore,probably will start at
Arkansas' injury-riddle- d fullback
position against Baylor Saturday

Dogies Invade

Angelo Today
Big Spring's B

team 1 in San Angelo today,
where at I pm. It was to take thej
field against that school'sreserves

'The Dogies, masterminded by
Conn Isaacs and Larry McCulloch,
will be seeking their fourth win in
five starts and, at the same time,
try to avenge a loss suffered sev-

eral weeks ago by their big broth-
ers, the A stringers.

The Shorthorns' dropped their
first game of the seasonlast week
when Sweetwater nipped them. 13-- 6

It was in honorable loss, though.
and a break, or two could .have
swung the issue their way.

Earlier, the Shorthorns bad-be-

en Stanton, Lames and Snyder in
that order.

In all, the Big Springers have
scored 44 points this season,com-

pared to 32 for the foe.

Air History Made
SINGAPORE. Oct. 11. Wl Brjt.

sin's new Comet --let air liner
screechedto a landing do Sing
pore's Kallang Airport today,
bringing this far off Asian island
within a day ot London

NAVY OVER RICE

By PAUL B, WILLIAMSON
Closer than a gnat's eyebrow

That saying fits perfectly many
football games this week-en- Re-

spectiveopponents in many games
, thu week eitherhave Identical Wll-- 1

Damson ratings or ones differing
only in the decimal .figure.

.Take onebf Uie filggest'games on
Saturday, Texs "versus Oklahoma
at Dallas. Two slantsof bven cali-

bre, each 'rated the same 98.2. On
the theory that Dallas Is In Texas,
select the Longborns of Texas by
a hair. V

The game of .the week will be
Notre Dame over.S.M.U. at South
Bend, Ind, This should jhow Just
how good.'this 1M1 edition qf the
Irish really is,
.Another crucial game Saturday

will be Ohio State to stop Wiscon-

sin. This tnayAbe tough. Kp
On Friday a. honey yv!H b Wl

ml-u,- riwW to up.'Purdue
gam, like tneyaw -- asi year.

Mlehtv rlrmn. "
In Jof ranks' the following
m.es u UMld be nip ld tuok,'

Army over Dartmouth, Florida
over 'Auburn, Camp Lejeune over
BostonU.. Wyoming over Colorado
AftM (tough), 'Georgia Tech over
JtU (tough), AUchigan,over-,ina-i

1

afta. Idaho over Montana.
Othei 1eto ''majors'',''Include

' Princeton over Peon, Oregon'State
over southern CAltfonUfj, Stanford
eye UCLA, Jtoly Crm oycrcTv- -
lane--. Ifeiirton overTulsa.

The'game oMbe week in the tnjd- -

if Braecei wui bc. hucsbcuu pus

la leaser bcackeUover the wee

Oct ,, 1031
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Tourney
Befcny Edwards warms up for theflrst.annuat Big Sprmg Country
Club Junior golf tournament es other entries look, on, The meet,
llmtled to children of club members,wllr be unreeled Sunday. In

the background,lelft to right, are Mary Ann NugenVFrankle Po.well
and Qordon'Brlitow. (Msthls Photo).

o
.

LOOKING 'EM OVER,
With Tommy Hart

Jlmmv Ellfaoh. Sr.. father ot the
tackle, has great respect for the coaching abllUy of Henry Frnka, the--

Tulane university head mentor.
When in high school, Ellison used

Bob Smith, the Texas Aggie terror, who was supposedto runaVtUd
this fall, ranks onlv seventhamongIndividual ball carriers ot the South
west Conference this1 week, having gained 166 yards in 38 carries for
a four yard average.

I still think CoachRay GeorgeIsn't taking full advantageot Smitha
ability, Just as Rusty Russell didn't use Kyla Rote the right way last
year. ....

George must know what ne' aoing, ujougn. ine Aggies are iuu
unbeaten. e
J. C. ARMISTEAD STILL LEADfNO BALL CARRIER 0

Sophomore J. C. Armistead ,emalns the Big Spring Steers'
leading, ball carrier after lilt week's game with a net pickup of 218

yards In 32 carries.
Speck Franklin Is secondwith 162 paces In 36 tries.

e
The aforementionedMr, Smith

left out In the cold when it comestune lor tne grid analysts w saieci
teams this year.

Smith Isn't getting In the headlines enough to offset the .publicity
barrages fired by tile rs for California's Johnny Olezewski.

The Southwest's best bet for honors could be Larry
Isbell, the'Baylor magician.

Oft course, the University of Tex' Don Menasco has an inside
track for an end berth on the mythical teams.

.

FLORIDA COULD WIND UP IN ORANGE BOWL
Florida university u a goodbet to wind up in the Orange Bowl next,

Jan. the Gators loss to Georgia Tech recently.
Miami ended up there last season,although It didn't have too

spectaculara record. Local and area teams,of course,always have the
Inside track there. ' . .

The Gators,as most everyoneknows, arecoachedby Bob Woodruff,
the former Baylor mentor. Sjhce observers havestated flatly that, this
is the best Florida team" since 1928, when Charles Bachman was the
jaAeamtlti m

Florida still has tough gameswfth .Auburn, Vahderbflt, Kentucky.
Georgia,Miami and Alabama remaining on Its schedule.

" -- . ,,
Ip three years' tlme.DeanFranks won 60 mound decisionsfor the

Roswell Longhocn baseballJeague club. -

end there ill be 25 or irxpre "con-

tests In the .Those
"little' teams take their

football as seriouslyas'Uie big fel
lows.-- And tybet a colorful lot otj
names. How could you rate them
all without a system? .
"" A. honey-o- n Sun'day will be St.1

Thomas to snave si, yvmorose.
aoPT?i r a sw
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im M the 'WINNER n It alio the
ROME team unless .Its enoonent le le.
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mean the expected LOsEft It tha noma
team In four general vrodnai (I) Uator
Conference fames, !V AH Four;

fm T rerions, rie!sr HI Junior Collese sm. bm
(a plphsbetlisl order m4r ear)

dlrielon 'AIL teams below with M rat.
tnsa airen Ujelr bar not played prertoi)-l- r

this season r tbttr eerti to data
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Big Spring high school football
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Williamson PredictsBayldr,
TexasAnd Irish Will Wm

w

jAggies, Purple

And.bearsuue
To Win Starts

BytUROLD CLAASSEN

NEW VflRK, Oct 11. W-- PicB

tag football winners:
Texasover Oklahoma: Oklahoma

made only four first downs against
Texas A&M last Saturday and the
Longhorn line can't be rated a s
exactly puny,

Notre Dame over SMU: The
Methodist will rate a contest In
the rugged Southwest Conference
nothing more than a signal drill
after this encounterwith the Irish,

Baylor over Arkansas
Texas A&M over Trinity.
TCU over Texas Tech.
Hardln-Slmmo- over Tempe

State.
Ohio State over Wisconsin: The

loser In this one can give up all
hope ot miking the Rose Bowl
trip.

Georgia Tech ovei, LSU: Tech
reportedly had the best freshman
football team In the country last
year.

California over Washington
BUte. What team in the country
has a better one-tw- o punch than A
CaliforniaT

Princeton over Penn: This one
could go the other way

Tennesseeover uiauanooga:
Why don't you pick on somebody
your UeT v

Kentucky over Mississippi State:
how can a team like Kentucky lose
four straight"

Army over Dartmouth: An 18--
ear-ol-d freshman, Pete . V-- a h n2ikes over the Cadet quarterback-ln-g

Job.
.Dumping the others--

, "FRIDAY
Alabama over Vlllanova. J" ord--

hkm oyer Boston 'College, Ptffdue,
over Miami. .

SATURDAY
East: Cornell over Harvard. Illi-

nois over Syracuse',Yale over Co-

lumbia.
Miduest: Coloradoove Mltsnurl.

Iowa Slate over Kansas Sta-te- ,

Iqwa Aver Pittsburgh. Kansas ovr
uian, Aiicmgan. tnate over.Mar
quette, Michigan over Indiana,-Northwester-

over Minnesota. Ne
braska over Penn State, Oklahoma
AetAi over wicmia.

South: Duke over North Car-
olina State, Florida over Auburn
Holy Cross over Tulane. Mary
land oVer Qeorgia, Mississippiover
VanderblU, North Carolina over
South Carolina, Virginia over WTLj
Wake Forest overWilliam & Mary.

Far West: Arizona over Texas
Western, College tit Pacific over
Clemson, Denver over New Mex-
ico, Montajia over Idaho, Southern
California tfver OregonState, Stan
ford over UCLA, Washingtonover
Oregon, Wyoming "over Colorado.

LeadsScorers
w

Though his team suffered Its
first defeat: last. weeked, Ralph
Brooks, of Midland, remained the
leading scorer. In District

Brooks has now counted 48
points, six more than Ray Taylor,
Lamesa's end, who has become
Jerry Mlllsaps' star received,

Two other players, JamesButler
qf Sweetwater and Jimmy Robin-
son ot Lamesa, haveeach scored
VI nnlnl.
Myr Tttm ratnts
Ttalpli Bnoks. VIMlioa .,,
Bs Tsrlsr. Lamst
Jsmti Batltr, SvntwtUr
Tmcsit7, runnew
ylmmr IKbUuon. Lamcia ... M
Mark:BUip. aw.siwaur.,
jarrr uuuappa Lamesa
UatihaU Crawford. Lamesa :.: 15

Bobby, Burnett, Lamesa .... is
Raman Towrr. Vernon ... is
Sptek Franklin. Bit Sprint

Maynard. Bit Bprus .
J. C3tArmUtead..BIS Sprtns .i. ii

PriceTc Retire
AsLobpPrexy.

DALLAS, Oct, 41. .UT-- M f 1 1 o n
Price will' retire as president of
League In Lubbock Sunday. .

Price, who has'served the league
ever since Its 'organization In, 1937,

said he was leaving becauseof the
expansion of his duties as secre
tary of tne Texas League.

The leagufe meeting Will discuss
ways of "cutting expenses to vleyf
of declining attendance.One move
being talked is to cut down .on the

a
RUmoer-o- i veteran piayers a csuii
may- - carry, The JT'Player limit
now orovldes for 10 veterans. live
rookie .an,d two limited service
men.

From where
BwBMSn'sajJ

Our
JwBwHbwBwBwBwW "Help

People aroarid here need letspt
small change these daya what
with candy, gnra, clrarctte andsoft
drink machine . . . pay phonal v .
andthosepenny aalestaxes.

Used to put a atraln on our
bank. Changing money took; up"a
lot of'tlme. Then the Chief Teller
Happy Wilson, reid about another
bank using k 'help yourtetJ"
change'systeraThe.directors ed

to sen.if It would work liere.
hey set outsome'bigahallow

'bowls full 'of nickels,'Ptoses and:
pennieswith a slgn,saying"mam
toum owm culHC-c.- Works fine,

l "'" "
a .
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One-Ma- n Gang
one-ma- n wave of destruction In

Big Spring Yearling games this
season has been Buddy Colby
(above), a back. Cosby has been
terrific on offense and even bet-

ter as a line backer. He'll see
action when the Junior, high
club hostsThomas A, Edison Of

San Angelo Saturday night.

Eighth Graders

Play Tonight
A a'econd change In .plans wilf

send' the Eighth grade football
team of Big Spring against the Cos
horoa Eighth graders In the local
stadium at 7:30 o'clock this eve
ning. .

-

The contest was originally b&W- -

ed to d in Coahoma this
afternoon, this reset for Coahoma
Friday afternoon., ,

Coaches Roy Balrd and Earl
Crawford are planning to use a
lot of players whr have not seen
action previously this (

season.
The Coahomateam probably will

be made un ot 4th, 7th and 8th
grade boys and will probably com
pare favorably with the Yearlings
in weignu ,

Maxwell To Play
In Mexico City
'DENTOtf, Oct. 11, tnThe North

Texas State golf team, intercoUeg-lat- e

champion for three years,has
quite a schedule.

Having the Natlotfal Amateur
champion - Btlly Maxwell - the
team Is hi demand.

The goU, ""am wJU play la the
Hard Scrabble Tournament at Fort
8mlth, Ark., next week, then will
go to Mextcc-Clt- y, Oct, 23, for the
National Mexican Amateur.

Joe Conrad, defending cnimpiea
at Mexico City, and Maxwell have
benefit exhibitions in Texas tor
the --Gonzales Crippled Children.'
Fund after that

GoH Moy Move
DALLAS, Oct U, UT-- The new

said today It had learned that Rob-

ert E- - Lee ( Bobby 1 Doff, general
manager,of the Dallas'EaglesW
the Texas Baseball League, likely
wUUmove'to the.Wicbltla FaUs
club of the Big State League as
general.manager.

.ma, lull ai

FroshTom$'Vi
mT.T.T'?5E STATION. Oct. 11. UV--

nitliM freshmen meet Baylor Cub
toruabt Thp Aggie are uaptent

.SERVICE
AT YOUR CAR

OROCERIES ICE.

. COLD PRINKS

MAGAZINES '.NOTIONS

TOBY'S-'-,
DRIVE-I- N GROCERY

- 1801 Oregg

I lit a.fy JoeMarsh

lank Says
Yourstlf"

too. At the end of the day the
totals are never mere,than a,

couple of cents under or over
the right amount
' from where I alt,' folks every--

whereara pretty ritach alike, al-

though they may aeea dUfereaC
Farmers arid eity' folks, Republi-
cans andDemocrats,thosewbsy ea-J- ey

a glassof arectatieiuHf'aad
thosewho prefer aomethlagelse
we all Bsoally tryte JTeap to the
trust otherahaveto , '

S
1911, United SutttBiH FowUatlm

. r'a V .,
-- tl fJ,

W&w'fWI''
ronx BombersCame

keep

In Late Bid this
Ills
won

FINANCIAL
SIXTH OAMB His

AUtnatnct ll.'ll Sal
RtctlpU SIN SIMS
CommUilMii'i ihtrt KllUt!
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Clobf and ItkfUf Sir,ll4T

By JACK HAND
NEW YORK, Oct. 11, Wl-- Old

Casey Stengel sits atop the base-
ball yrorld today with a knowing
wink and three straight world
championshipsto show for his first
three years as manager ot the New
York Yankees,

You can bet your bottom dollar
the grizzled skipper wlU. be back

In 1858 to complete his W5.000 plus
contract. And probably 1931 and
ao on. '.

"Unless poor health dampens the
fire fcf ' old warhorse. he'll be--j

back as Jong Ha they 'want him.
Right now, that'sprobably,forever.' Sure - Leo JDurocher'a "miracle
mini' Giants gaVejthe Yanksa good
wrestle before succumbing. 4-- In
Wednesday'ssixth (irni at chilly
Yankee Stadium. But they couldn't
quite manage, anotner nuracie
against ah aroused Yankee club

u up iu hm worm If
championshipon u series.

u you criooxea -- snarp you coma
see this xfimmg. since Sunday'
postponement Trailing 2--1 bi
games without a pitcher for the
fourth, the Yanks got atierrlflc u
break when 2V4-ln- ralnfaU
washed the game into the Harlem
River.

Allle Reynolds gained another
day of preciousrest and1 cam back
to blind the Giants jlonday. Then
they rolled th heayy artillery Into .
action for tne-- --i siaugnter oi in
fifth game.

Maybe they were lucky to close
it out in six. The Giants puthlt
them-yesterd- iw, and staged a
rousing finish that all but saved
the day,

Still Hadk Bauer' 400-fo- triple
unloaded the bases with the win-
ning runs ja the sixth, That was
the bail game, Plain and simple,

. fRINCIPAL GAMES
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although It took k bit of dotal to
it under control, -

Bauer, mora or less of a Cop In
series,emerged a double hero.
hit over Monte Irvln's Bead
the game from Dave Kesle,
sliding catch of pinch hitter
Wars' sinking llnr,saver the

game In the ninth.
All the credit in the world be

longs to the gallant Giants who
clawed from last to first In the
most exciting playoff aeries in all
baseball history. They never quit
when the Dodgers had them 4--1

Mustangs have
Suddenly emerged as the top con
tender to Midland la District

although the Ponies have
beenable to win but one gam this
season, .

The Cayuses.cleaned up on Ban
Angelo so. (JWf last

Is
c

By

COLLEGE Oct-11- .

mariy times has a.man
who can play any backfleld poalUea
and substitute In. the football Use

needed? o ; . '
Glenn who bu Ukea a

turn at all the lobe to; the,back--
Held, plus defensive.guarov,

1 heard these day of Bob
the fullback who

supposedto be tJi Mart of tBe
ngfla team. Hi has been laiured.

uppman bow pleads toe Bouta-we- st

in
with 251 yards on 41 carries.. Last
week he scoredboth Ja
sua .a.v;i uiuiiistu vyv: aJiueuavme.

Gliding Glenn started the gam. .,,,.., ..V 0l.t. 1. fjas luuusu wjiiq Dmiui wma suiu
out because of his injur, Later,
when Smith Uppman-
shitted to left halfback, Whea a)U

if Tiawtu, tae runt
punt utesuswest w wai pfMiueai,'ti

Ted WiUiarn, to less than-1- 0

Bed
Soxha drlvo in mpr than IrMQ
rjia. . ". .
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Through
Like TheChampsTheyAre
Gallant'Giants going to the ninth in the last

playoff garr,e. And they never quit
Wednesdaywhen they vrentlto te
ninth v trailing by that sama 4--1

score
Three mits to go," yelled tM

let her Up" and rip they did.
Durochere gang put up a mlgMy

scrap. 'Keelo gave him two We!W
pitched (amesuntil Bauer's

kept up the fight without .

help from Sal Maglie, their ace, ,

who worked only five llstles In,
nlggs, Larry Jansen,their
winner, failed themtwice. '
jf V

week that they must b Mm.a
chance for the title. ,. '

A a matter of tact, the we'
waterbunch looked much merir
fecUve' agabwt the Bobcat' thv
did the lldUBd club arUr to tM
season. . " - fj'too impressive far
Its lastweek, luat -

SweewqterEmtrgtsAs Top
ContenderIn AA Race

Sweetwater's

decisively

Smith Shaded.
Glenn Lipprrtan

STATION,

Llppman.

(Smith. celebrated

.Conference balPjanyini

touchdown

.appeared.
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'Midland dropped Its 'first game
of th yea, a' IMS yerdlet.toWb-- '
flytag" Browawetid.. . '

sprmg i tne oaiy .team in
(he conference which hasn't bee)"
abje to registerswin. The Steer'
will be Idle- - this 'week, nwpertog
fori their Oct. l;aHmee wKJs '

iiasxeu. 'f- -

lUtalU Uei tfMkr .
- r 1
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Myopia Comments
OnWorld Series

L By HAL BOYLE

fcrw York. Oct. 11. ui - An

briaainarjr radio Jnterrtew with
Aleaaa MropU, faithful World

Series baseball fan.
ABaeacer I understandyou're

bean going to World Series games
contests for 40 year.What do yon
think of this one?

Myopia Awright.
Announcer I agree with you

M wa one of the most, thrilling- - In
history.. How did you Ilka the New
York Yankee:

Mropla Awrlght.
AnnouncerYes, they lure did

hit tplendldly when the chips were
down. And what did you think of
the Giants?

MtodU Dere drop kicking was
supefb, but dey need a few let--

la nowda dribble, How cm

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stat Nan Bank Blrif.
Phona 393

bBHBq)9P
danHBJB3QrjlKKf

'lifili' ibuttiiku
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thityatt it's smart' '
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ft rto,.rtti e A titttm .
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dey manage to get all dat buttah
on so few fingers?

Announcer Hen, heh. Well, sir,
and would you mind telling our
audience what was your biggest
dlssppolntment?

Myopia My cowbell broke In da
told Inning uh da foist game. 1

couldn't get It wolklng again until
da climactic contest.

Announcer That's too bad, sir.
I guessthat home run by Oil

with the bases loaded
gave you a real thrill, eh?

Myopia I dl'n getta see It.

wasout baring a beer'wit my brud
der-ln-la- Dun dope he always
gets tholsty at dub wrong time,

Announcer Did you take your
wue 10 any ot we games, iiri

Myopia At six bucks a ticket?
What'd I buy her dat television
set for?

Announcer But about the Series
do you think the better team

won?
Myopia Daft wat dey have

scoreboardsfor, ain't It. Don't dey
luppoiejto.tell duh difference be
tween 'duh two teams? Who am I
to criticize duh scoreboard? I got
my own. trouDies.

Announcer Well, let's put It an
other way. Did your favorite team
win?.'

Myopia How you like dat? Did
my far'rut team win? Who uah
train' to kid, Mae. You know
well's I do duh Worl' Serious boy
cotted duh Brooklyn Dodgers this
year. Dey were scared to let Urn
ln-d- uh bums. How yuh like that?

Announcer (hurriedly) Well,
thank you very much, sir. And now
we take you to.

Airopia igrauuing me micro
phone) Hullo, Mamal Hullo, Ma
mal I'm on duh raddlo. You hear
met

EngineersTo Build
Emergency Airstrips
On Frozen. Lakes

WASHINGTON, Oct; 11. W- -A
small group of U. S. and Canadian
Army engineers will try to build
emergency airstrips on the froz
en lakes and shifting .bogs of the
Yukon Territory 'this winter.

The Army, In anounclng today
the exercise which It has dubbed
"Eager Beaver." aald about 300

American and 133 Canadian engi-

neers will take part.
The emergency landing fields

will be constructed near Kluane
Lake, about 200 mtlas from the
Alaskan border. The operation,
which win 4a under control, of the
u.'S. rum Army Headquarter in
Chicago, will also test the capa
bilities 'and limitations of men and
equipment under arctic weather
conamesr,
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TEXAS BRANDS

By JOHN M. HENDRIX
The Bar X was the brand of a

Texas capitalist who at one time
owned tne principal Interest in the
Crazy Hotel at Mineral Wells, Tex
as, an oil mill In Fort Worth, and
was Interested,In a number of West
Texas banks. 'in 1905 there were
some 15,000 cattle wearing the Bar
X brand of the owner,SidneyWebb,
who died in Mineral Wells several
years ago.

Webb's principal ranching Inter-
ests during the time of his activity
were in Montague end Clay

US May Curtail

Auto Production

By 13 PerCent
WASHINGTON, Oct. ll. Ifl-- The

government Is reported to have de-

cided to curtail automobile produc-
tion by about 13 per cent under
present output and allow 950,000

cars to be produced In the first
three months of 1952.

Informed officials ssld Wednes-
day that decision has beenmade
by the DefenseProduction Admin-
istration (DPA). An announce-menfl- s

due Friday. Earlier plans
had been to cut production of.pas-seng-er

cars to about 800,000 In the
first quarter.

'Auto Industry sources hsd said
they expected stocks of alloy steel
to be larger than officials had an-
ticipated.

Auto production in this quarter
Is limited to about 1.1 million
through curtailments (n the supply
of steel, copper andaluminum.

At the same time, officials of the
steel Industry urged Mobilization
Director Charles E. Wilson to sup-
port their pless for higher steal
prices. That was their principal re-
ply to Wilson's demand that they
submit to him suggestions for
boosting steel output. The Industry
leaders contended price hike la
needed to compensate for lilgher
production costs.

HOY TQ TALK
BACK TO JUDGE

LITTLE ROCK, Oct. 11. UV-- The

defendant In a drunken
driving case Wednesdsyplead-
ed;

"Judge, If you fine me, JTI
lose my Job and lose my stand--

UHJ UJ !U. VUU1V.U. f.
Municipal juage J. rrio

Jones 'dismissed the charge.

5 yours on trial today! . .
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Yank SoldierTop
PaidGl In NATO

By ID CRIAOH
WASHINGTON. Oct. IX

lousy a
month!"

Well, If lt't any consolation, the
th U. B. recruit la a rich

man compared with the draftee In
any other country of the North
Atlantic Traaty Organization
(NATO).

His British comrade - In arms
starts soldiering at $18.80 a month.
The Greek conscript doesnext best

$10.08.
And so It goes on down the line

to the Turkish draftee, who's mus-

tered In at honest, this Is not
a typographical error 11 cents
a month.

These figures, supplied by U. S.
military authorities, were msde
public by a House Appropriations
Subcommittee in connection with
the $7,482,527,790 B foreign aid
bill which goes before the House
today.

The spread between the pay ot
the American fighting man and
his overseas counterpart will be
even greaterIf Congressapproves
the ten per cent across-the-boar-d

Increase which the Defense De-
partment has asked.

The figures for the overseas
NATO countries show that France
pays Its draftees $1.28 a month.
Iran sheas out 31 cents a montn

111 Main

-

j

and Portugal bestows al cents a
month.

It won't surprise enlisted menS3

any army to learn that the pay
goes up fast aa a man rises
through the officer ranks.

France, for Instance,pays a maj-
or $203 a month, compared with
the $384.75 that an American maj-
or gets. Belgium, which has

draftees, pays Its majors
up to $279.20.

And Turkey, with Its 11 cent con-

scripts, pays majors up to $197 a
month.

In other words, while an Ameri-
can major la paid about five
times as much as a draftee, a
French major gets M times as
much ss a French draftee and a
Turkish major 1,790 times as much
as a Turkish draftee.

There's one thing for sure about
the Turkish system; It gives a man
plenty of Incentive to buck for of-

ficer training.

High" heeled ahoesand "wedgies"
were worn In Europe ithe

century. "'
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